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m,a... To Tourists: Don't Hurry Back North. Try a Florida Summer. It's
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AND HYDllOPI~ANES TO BOOST VICTORY LOAN DRIVE

T

Narc oossee Starts Drive With Rush, Amendment to Charter Allowing
First Day- Doubling
Bond
Sale Quota....;..._______________
Women to
Vote U n constitutional
-+ ______________
+

Helmets ·, o Be Awarded to Workers That SAINT CLOUD MOTORISTS ORGANIZE
Judge Perkins Decides Clerk Vlithin ConstiSecure Largest Subscriptions in Drive
WITH VIM; WORK FOR DIRECT ROUTE tutional Right in Failing to Certify Women
Now Under .Way
TO ORLANDO FROM "WONDER CITY"
For Saint Cloud's Elections
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, rl11flt111-. nimh • tn 1lw \' l('lory l.01111
tllllltl ltP oll inhu••I tul hl)', tlH• 1ahul11tlo11t4
1u,1

1111, hu: l1t 'i'U :au11l1•, Ht . ( 'lo\H l ',4 1•11w

hu,:tht• d
ut
t!11, l,unl" n·udu•d 11ruu111I 0,000 lrn.lnl,
\\ ' llli , 011mlltt1-.·11u•11 rnuklu~ n 1llnr1J
uu,, 1, .. 1llnllw- tlw 11t' "I \\• 111', It I"' 1111,,
1l111t11ithl t--iL 1 '1111111 \\ill 11111~.- It q1111l11,
11111 11 \\111 t11k1.•
11h••1·rlpllu11 011 llh•
1111 r1 "' ,.,., ..., ,,._ ,., 011 uhh 1 10 huy l11111tl!"i
lll lhls !lllll',
'1'11t• l't l)Ol'l'4 f1tr (Ii(-\\ IH h"'l 1 t.'tllUll,\ llrt'
111l1t1·t'

h11N ht•t•n tltlli.;.·1111~· <•uu,1 11"'~
Yt1l1111lttf)' "4 t1h••••rl11tlo11 "4

HONOR TO NARCOOSSEE

OIW .\:\'JZ.\TIO.S OF ST. ( 'LO IJ D
. I01'01t l'Ll'H.
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Mt;l, IIOl'liNE TIMt:fil CO\l\lt.::-. n ;
.\ \\I'll or IIH1t11l 1111111..i ltl (•f1Jl1 1tl' l l'ily tlti1111 flH' u writ or lllR IHl1ltl\ll ohuut
OS .\U: t.BO R Nt~.filT. C L' ll n .
l'IPl'I, 1-°rf'tl B. K1 ,11 11 11 r 111 t•t.11•1lfy n...i :i: 1.1 n'do<'I, 1111<1 tH'rn>t•(•1h•d tu t·HP t1 11 •
,1_11111l flt•d ,01rr~ 111 tlw f•niult1Jl c·lts <'11..-t• nu1ttPJ':, 1•pfe1·n•f°I lo nhovf',
ORl ,ANUO RO L'TK
111111 L\lu .,· hJ lht> woi11< 1 n rt•g-lrih't'Nl 011
'l'lili,; tltx•imwut 11,n, fng 1,4-.•n l'Plld t••

-'lentl.H'r .

, ·11 l'I 00'- ... f'P li,r lll)tl
llw lllO~l l hr h"•
lu~ ttntl prnl,( l'l 'l'C. l\·1• l)rt.•1·ln,• 1. 111 0 -.it·,•olu
\'ttllfl t_\ . J u 11111111- \\UPI. thl. llll l>1•t• 11
,,.hn \\JI , hut 111 1111 pur1kul11l' 11uu·t1 th 1111
111 ... u11""t ·rlptlo11~ 111 l.1I H.•r l y B omlH 11111l
' ldHI,\ U11J1d:--i.
111 4·\ 1 1., dt 1\1' •• , f ur
1111"1 11n·dl1tl 1111 ''J,;Olh• 11\•'r Il l<' 111 11' 1

' \ ll< ' (IOS~J; t:

• H. t'rnnfor<I , u1•ttu1, r.. ,
""
\\". n. l{«'lllH'Y, l'P1Hl u ilt'•
,u11rrp1• Ill tlw bill , ><'lllng 11111 hb r••11
~llllS 111111 po111ll11g 11111 lhl' llh•!(t1ll1 .1 .. r
lht' Ot•tfon 1wtltlm1Ptl for.
11h-. I.\,
l11 lltl' pl't'Pi(· II( \ k111ry cl rh1•
.)Jr.•\ kt\rr-nun tlwn pro<'l'l'dP,1 tu 11
l(tll' nguln•t ndmlttlng lh<' <lPtn11r11•r "
1l1t• q uotu \\11:-i tl,t•tl .it 7,:-,oo
B.r
o"t •lud\. OIi flit' 11111r11 l•u,( or Apr il :.:1,
1,rru11tl11g n motion Ln th.• 11., tl1t• \\1·1t
Pf OHttHlomus a sked t or.
\\ lllt•II \\ ii I h1• rl r,1 tin y ut I h1.• cll'i \'l't
1,t'ut'/,W If . Fll11t ,
H . P . ltaH,4 1
111111 111 1111• snn11• th ll«' it wtll g ll•c Or,
) Lr .• \JH•rmnn took llw p o><i 11on llln t
, ,•n 1·1H·nornKlnK,
1II\'~ 11t11·1,,.,1 1l11 ·y 111111 "ol<l 1:1,tMIO 011
\\ . Furgn,1111, l .. L . H1t11 1l ',
lunll o II mni-P tlln'<'t routP t u 1lll! N11 i,ct
'l'la htJ I ot ,•omtllt1in t m· lWl ltlo u wu .. tlui <1 h'1·tinn hud ht't\ll l"ll llt'tl tu unu, 11 ,1
1111 t11'1·uu111 or u ,.1.• h,•1l11h 1 pr1·1mn•,! \\I'll' llll (•111111(. I ilou ht 1r lh('I'(' I
,J. 11. Hlgg1111,
c'uu:-il vl,l ~ll1JhournP,
flh-11 hy KrlhhR, . \ 'k()1•mn11 &. Htt.>flll 011 I
I
I
l
f
f,u· tlw '"tllllk" 111111 1"4 lo lw • ll~td 111 11 11,1 11rts•l111 ·1 1n 1111 • 1· ,i111•1I Hl111t•s thut J IM1I 1:1•<11-i;t•,
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<•Hlrtr-r II n11,Cu nr or111 , n/ol prn ,·h1t.,,1
<•. I•', 111111 1... 011
lht"' e11w 1111li:11, lllld ,,hkh \\IIN Kfl'IIIOft d 1•,1ulll 1'4 11ow u h1·tlPr n"l( ·ortl .
'l'lu• nutmuohl lP t'IUli!'i o f tl1'l111ulo 1n(l Ht. ("'loud \Vumnu 'N fmpi •ovt.'lllPll t l'luh. l1r tJH-. t·h e1· tl1 l' ; l hut lllf' d 1u 1·tl' I'
t,, 111llrmul 11 ( n,•1 nJ u, t ' a♦ h1),-.p 1111, •
I " l,.,h 1111hllt:1~· to nc•k1111\\l111tg1• m ,,,
Orrirer .
Ht .. Clnrn l nrc ~eUtng ln,;t'tlwr ,,n thl :-4 tl w flt'd..,ton ot which 1.wgnnltn t imt Id timt\1\fltnJ? Ph~•llml h11tl hl~'J I l1t>ld , 1.11ul
ll11 \\t1r d1ul'l1H " ill Ulli '" •' tlw 1011: 11111111,_ II \ h11lr11111 11, 111111 lh \' 1h1111k11
Pr1•~1ru,111 .J. J:ilwu1'i l h.rau ..,., of Sui ·. lht'!-ot' pliu.'t'tJ ut'" IJOt.>btlng it 111 r-ootl tt,;,; 1 the queHltou prl <n tu i lit• <•om l m.r 1hul a mu jm•lty of tlw rotPs tht\rptn hn1l
Ju11, 11 loJ \Ill.I' ,,( 11 f1111 ,·11r, lt wu h11 - tl1t.> ,·011111 ., n M • ,, lwh 1 , t o ~un.•txJ,-;"1t't'! ,., .. ,~ ... l~i•,
rdHtJ)('
,: lty t."l h "(• tlon Wlt ii lll l'llltOIH'fl 111 lhl•~,• l'ol• l 1PP1t t•u~t 1111<1 t'Ollllh'il In fn,·or of th"
IH '._"'tt1t,- 11• Im, l' 111,1 " t1tnl(' Ht'llt tu Kt. 1u·••d111•1 (11r lt·1ul111g lh<• wo y. 'l'I H' 1•11111
Vlt-t•- Jln"'dd t•nt Dr. o. 1.. Bu<·krnus.
1·1111'! Wt'<~k n hund1 ot rlun<l•> h1h•~l· l1Hl ll!>4 ln hL wf'e-k .
womn1HrnffruJ?l' nmt> 11tlnu•11t nrnl PO rf'1
1
t luml: hut 1111111 1 II) 11111, ba .. ·u n "'lit" ti 111lftl't' for rlil• pt'1 ·1·h1l'l hllH' h('t n un h •r ,1r Ht. ( ' loud .
Pr " ~11 1 llll"( ' I in COt'OII to co11r,,1· with
t••lr1l t)tl, I.I(' l.' 0111.(' tltltlt: I thut LI W Lci;,?l"t
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,Judge
P
erkin
hod
l11L11rf'
l'OUhl confet' UH' right of ~uttrn~i•
t hilt
,•H•n11 t1~·tlr111•lau,• wlll 11rrh 1• ll rlttl( 111 lht◄ f •ftnrl e ornl , ot l'lllll"P,
1
11
8
1
J.1•n• ,, ii hl11 I 111 1 nt•,1
WI)·~ l llftlhi\ · .-,,1 n 1 111t •ly ,•t •i,•111 , 'rh l" 1·01111ultt1•t• 1!06 ~1· ,\~;~,
~~~ 1t·~;~ K \\·. l'oi-lPI' or : .•~~.11~::~f .: ~\1r~:.;
1~~\\'l'l!~lretl~;:::«:; f-. .· uNl llll 0Her11uUH1 \\1lt or mundnm u r; 1,1 \\'Olllf'll ju any WUll il'ltmltty (Ulltl lu
l tr ., l11iad,,., urwnu .. 111), IN th~ IMk,• ·11 1•ou11 M,..._,,1 ol 1""' i- , M. J . J.:1111·lkt11 ntul
pl11, •I'•. Th,• Time l)t'Nll1 ·t-1 h tl h ~"I 11gnl11•l
lly CIN•k J{ent11•y, ,11•<11•1·i 111< 1his t It~ ju1lge <'< 'llll'tl LO ogre<-).
• t , 1 ·1u11tl nthu
1111 hk'ttl 1tln,1• for 1tt1 ~· w. 11111
rr 1w 111tit•1t11~ {J't\'-t t)uJH 'd rr,m, lt1M oC lmo:-!1t•r~ ntll ttlrOHJ.t l.,,. urge \J1t.• pro• )l r. K (l llll f'.Y " 1th <'r tti <'C'l'tlfy th ~ Wi)Jlll'II
:\Ir. L\ kerurnn CurtJ1C'r co11lcmll1 cl tl1 tlt
, . 1,ll'11l•• 1 11/ 11""'' l'l'<lnlN 11! nlr 111111
J tl'll• t ,1 ..., ~ 11muh,• vr :"\'uh ·ou/"o~\'1 \\t-<•kt or 111111.p11Jhllts1. tu :-It. C'ltlurl uutl I"""'" lto111l ls- m• Cm· Lh,• vun111 • or 11 " voter or lo umieur lu i•ou rL 1111 •1 Ill\· l'A't(l, tuture ro ultl 11" unyUtiug 1h1t
,, ttt•1·•
11 Ill I•' 11 HI l111ulu 111 !ht• 1'111 In• i,111111)· 1 lt•111lt y r111• IJ11• Jllll'J)l'"' or r, 1r rnlug 1111 hrlniclng ohu111 llw ,lt•slr ~, rt•~u ll •
• h o w cause why hr shoulu fl OL 110 " 11
1w,,1t ihl h•11 hy 1ltf' Ht,11\• !',1n,tl1utlo11, nn ,I
. 1, 111'1., ,tu, dt i1.t-11 oi :-;t t ' l1111tl 11,-.• n111l Ill 1111' 1!1111<'
,11u11mohilt 1 orguo lzu1to11 h••rr wn~ ht'l•I
llt'llH)\HIIP ha no co mnHlt-. •lnl tluh OL
J n rf 1~o out::t• fo thtli o rt1 L'r, the c ity hen kt"'tl 10 ht~ s ho w11 wht.'r"t..1 111 Uu• Conlt11lt,sl I ·• 1-1 111111111 r11rl)' In lit
In th1• :\,•w Ht., 'l•nHI hoh•I Mmulu .r nft- IH'1~•u t , twr uny ottwr kllvl of tlll rn·• dt•1'k HIi d Ith, l'OUlll'--t•l , 'Jty ...\ t101·1u'." ,-1tl tuL1on f)t'«1liihflPd g r u ntlt1,: l tl wllUH •u
i •• .\ . r ' \JU4'1 '.'/, 1'1111111)' Ch11lrn11111 .
1u11ruiu,: 1 • \\ llt11"-•
111nllf•n,.-r,., •·
t>t·non1 1 111 "'' J)O il t.
)C1tnl 1.Htl u11 10 hnntllC' 111·000..i.:11,,111i4 tlr t'rnwforcl . rll)l)C't1 r<1t..l ltt.'i'Ol'l' llm j ucl ~t• tlu• rlgbt to ,·,Hf' In r it~' (.' ll'i· lhm ~.
th "1.u.1l,.,.. ~ ,1,,, 111"d1h,, h••l11
, h•• '·
\ l("l'f)"\ !
'l'ht• llll S' llt l!( \\'llN II rl" ·l<l11l Nll"''' ... lhl• l,,ltul l s II 1111[ 01!0111 IIIIW thnl Y<'Slt'Nlll.1 01111 ~uh111lt1t•(I aqn111ll'11H lo
I n r1•hullnl , lllr. ('1'11\1 f11r1l fll'l(U,•(l 1l11•
111 11 tn ~ll 1·1 ·,• tl,r.-11 ~I , ~I i u• •· tuul
"l111l I•
•H.1 1111r1h , Whrtl wmahl 11 "1' '111117.<'I lht• HI, ( 'luutJ l oto t· lluh
ltlni:t I~ 1111111• t\lr>11g litl~ line ~
N1t1<!11ln rl w lt· ll~llotl' ll~ l llf' dt.1· •l(}t'I, I ,i111 1h111, \\hilf' h 11111-tht l \\t l,hh11 h·•
Iii
1,nn Ur
l ~ , ,
ff" ,..
i1o h1111 • ",. •11 t hr. tlttw 111 111 .n or! , , 11l11t 1111 lnlrinl uwmls•rs h1p of t1w111~
•
hflm'n<' nM•tl. ~nrt m1t«l·hr. "~ '"' h1ul ,.1wt l'<'t'lltl<lfJ w.,rn,•n n11+l,Jl llltLUll<'r 1•m,•r "~ rhl• 1,
llln\l't= ►1,1iti1 t 111h
. 11~ ...,~ ... n '11 \Nii l•'Ho,1 t ; 1'. hll\"( ' IH •i'II Jt ~llrPt l 11( 'lt·t IH',\ ~ \\" hll I (ll)jl t.;j. 1111ll 't' t 111111 I Ill' IIUU.lht•r l'\'( l ttil't ' 1 or Jl'OUd I hing 11rnt Ill'(' t11 h(' h nd_ t hC''(' or ftlll('I ' OlP l i I tll'l'Ol'lllllll'(' \\ II h Tt•ital uh-lt ut l ~Ufrl'HU'l' l11 ,, Olllf'l1, lhf' Ll•~I •
111
I I \111 .t
t
11110
1
r,, 1• ,,, -~1,,,1,,, 11,,,,.
,1 ,1.1 •. 1,111 W'"' nn1 ..;t l 1u , ·_•• ,,n flr"onl ~. lllPn
1Yl rp gh'( to hlJU It,,· llw c•tlJ'
1'• 1111111•1• 11 •1 ,,. 111 I , 1 1 t 1
1
1 I
111, ,, 1.. ,, 11·1 1111,11,,, 11111 1111 1,• 111111l1•·. _
HOPI·!
,\ 'I' iui-i;:-u" .\ IEt:.
.\1~1 . llfl\\ 111111 our IUf'll 1111\"(;~ \\'1111,
'l'lt,..;• tifrtn•r""i 11r till' Flnrltlu ~lltt I or ,1111 H' kin;, \\hldl \\Ill ht1ul JC' (n ~U('t1( Jl('_\T,
lt•~fl!•'
r11\:u1.g:~ :1 i'i p;ll,.:ll(~i' ,~\~ •.
'l'lw \ 1!101., l..01111 r.on•- rh11lnnn11 nu · \\Ill\\• ' 111,..:1lnh1 1,1 IHI.\" llw 11111 ·1
\ lllnniultlh• 4 \._,o4"fu tlon "''rt' pn•-.<•llf 111ml ,·011r, 11• \\Ith ~huilnr~,n·v.nn't.n tl,,u~
'J'l1t 1 \\'0111u11 ''°' lmJH'11 \'l'Ult'llt <'l 1111 tic• .. 1·rni--11t111fouul to tn· li, 1t.,Jq~tlft- to a
w 111u1·1 rti ut 11 " ltt11l.. " 11th II~ \\l'rt'
'l'llt•J 1u1lil, fhn,.._t, 1111,t ortl11 1 Ar1,tt11ll1t'.
r,•mh·iT,I
IU•~l:-itntH·,· ln 111 otlwr <·ommn1thh•.;;. 1:rmu 1111., 1 lt.1 l Nt"l'\\'N mtlt'h ,•rp1lit for hrh11,(h1~ ILi-.. 1n1111i1·iJl11lit)' thr• ll«m,•r 10 nuwntl It!'!
1
11--1·tl ,1nrl111-t th,, \\HI' \\Ith 01 111111 10 In ht1ll~,1 nwl 11111. 'l'lws \\·I ll pn s, 111,111~ 1111 . "••~- 1,r illhh-P llllil Pllc ·o ui·uu,•mi•rtl
lutur1w Thut •J(,
nut11 1•r into c.•n urt ut lh ii-4 1t11w, u-c 1 h11s d1urt1•r in ~,w h 11 1111, 11111 •1•• or In O muu " Ill lit• ,., hlhl1t•1I ul KIM"4iU111h 1.• n11 .-\p rll nf' 111 1,111 , 1hru ,,n 1 111•,r J.111J.t I "'" lo ,-u l , lt. :\I. Hrn 11 h, Jin ·~t,h•ul : P . I\ . Yo u•
It 1111~ 0111 nhh 11I n {h't•li--tun 011 u UJHllt'I' lll'r I hu I would -.ipt u~hh• 11 :--ltnll' lu\,
:M), In I ht' munaln.,:-, 11ruh11hJ~· from 10 to r, •rlul,Z" 11 ud 111 w 1•ukm''°\: .
\ 1:ilk,•iihur,i;;h, .. ,>1 ·rPr ul ... , <, ,l . :\I ot t.• , j
t hnt )-hnuhl hu ,·t• ht><•n dt1 h 1 n nhu ,t ti.,·
~I r. l'ru" rord vi,nlt•ru lt'il. fU1'I IH'r, thn t
u'1·J111 •
,
1:,,•ry ""oMh'I' 111111 "'' 4·t• lai, 11 1 lml u..- 1,1 1,,,u't'..,,•utu lht >. lJr. ~milh 1 ,1(-41 .. t'Plnrs . ,, ho t1.-,·,,tt1~ ull hl:-1 1tnu• to II W Jtl't)('t't 1tll11~~ 111 1•0111t Pl"l'll 1~ fur,• lilt• rlw ~1111110 ...t..,fl uuwrnlmPnt It ► Hr . ('loud ·~
1
1
1'l11• •• tnuk ' I, u ll1•1111ult, llu~ t-l\t1H :1r1 ll·m,c1 • 10 uin· h, 1111"' ,rnd 111 •nil" t'')( kt•t, dtnlrnutt1 ut ilu- ~lull' Hund ll t' J)nrl hu~llw-.!i o( thf' on:untznllnn.
u11moh•tl l'l't·:tll l'll•Hlou wn-.: l11•ltl. J c•hiHh'r do<i.-1 nol lH'ttr ldti IIHll mnln
11 1•d 111 t··1·1t1H·t'. 11 \\ 111 1~, u11th•r tlw ' l'h t',\ \\ 111 1H1t t.P 11 1t •1u u,1f. Th,•u· ,-.yp-.: 1111 , 111
~Jr. ,..;nilth I-.: rrom " 'lrttt'r l 'urk. I On lhl\ otllt..' r honfl, ".ut'l1 lntlh·l1 ltrnl ,Januurs.
, nlt>r~ 111 ..,, tJUllllfh •d 011 rlw 1'" llllH.' tflnn
t.hnq:1 1 tr ~•1);t. 11 t• . U kkl11,..011 ot ,,111 llto\t' I ~u., 111111 ,,, . nu• \ h:i t 1l1• 1)
tht• ,,, 11 itlhPr-.: un• from o rht11tlo, 111 ~ meml)(' r <.•ntdly will 1wt1 l"t' ~ tL ft'Rr
J u lht' JN•tl llou (flPll \\'t•chw!-dn,r hy Ii"' womt>u ntt<•r~. ur h'll"'-l two 1111111 1ff.
1
1
Mulht•rr:.. 1·1u •• owl <'m·1kwol 1•!, ,J. RI • 111 ,1·r \\t11,• , 11111tt.'1""..
Jlf'lHhltuHCi ·r"' nr llw I·\ , .. \ .• \ .
1't m ri1 rrom tl H~ 81-l~t'(•l tttlou 111 n•turn 111t01·11eys for tltc \\ omcn'H com1ult1"<'t 11 ,., 111011 ~ lwlng :-.J)('<.•lfft.'tl fnr nwu votPr'I
llnl I ,1 1 I h•t 1·,111. M lrh., be 1th ,,r "ho m
"1 •, 100, \\ Ill 4. 111'1 ~ 1111. <h•l!l'l'tl \l "' I TIH ' IIU'(·tllli.t \\ ""' t·Ul11·,l ltt 1111 1'•1· hs l ru~•. ht ~ •. 10 UllllU~ll U)1•m lK•r~hlL) r. ♦t' .
l't1\'lt,•W of ull the J)t't)('(' Ptllll,I,(~ h•111 l 111i: \lt) IJI I Jlp <'1111 rlt\ l' I hut Ul't• JJnt rPqt1h"t1d ot
lttt\ l' t"f 111 11l 111 1 t1'1' n 1110 111 h~ ur 11 1 •th P I lu •s \\ l'n', u11tl JI1 1 111'ro11 ~ ",, "Ill lw.
,I. l·!, I\\ "nl h 1,1111 ... r, or ~ 11 r, ,00 .,...,. 11"· \\ 11 .,
I II, · 1• lurlt1a Ht nit., Auto rnohllt.' "' "~o , ., Ltu• J)l'('Sl'lll JS ilu,11 lon , rt'\•lt ln,r h o \\ wouu•n \"'HlP r ~ utulf,r I he :-i u i ,J)()F-C~I or
l\l'\fft\ ,,,, 1 1·,-.•11 t1.
tlur 11rltl1• \\P \\Ill 1n-on 1 tw 1ho,11k "'· l 1-1 ru 1t\,I It~ lllll'Jhl~I' uud t'illl<' tl fu r 111 ,, M.'• d111l011 1111 ~ ' "'''11 1lu- mosf pntt•ut ru,..♦ tor 111, ~ \\Olllt.•11 ' dub hutl 1w1hlo11t1d ll h.' )\IIP~(•d u mPJ h lutC'ii t.
]l'urtlll'r. l1 1,,."1
'J'Jw .. , 1 oldh 1 r
<•r,,•tl In tltt., tlJ'I,,, nt J,tlrln,:, 1101 tu w t1rd -.., l111t 111 <l111lnrN ll'<· tlon 1 II tt•inpornr.,~ dudi·mui\ utul u 111 tl1t• 1•n1ticfr11dln11 qf ~oml roucbt 111 ( ' h.Y (\HH l(' ll tn sttlmtlt to llll' d1y '"' :,,;t'l'tt•tl , Ullflt'J' 111 ~ iwo,·l"Monlil ot 1111 , :-iuttc
1
1
t41 \11111• •1 11n M1 p1 1,1 tn1,, wlilPh ln M: t• Journ•tf' 10 t ' iwll' :,lttm t,• pu s ror hrtng• 11 uipuuu·\ Kt't ' rl'litn .
f'lnrld 1t. 11,, ..:nlil
lt!'fn1 ·•• 11-.i ,utw,nt. , ·ott' t'N 1111 11me11d111cnt t,o lh e elty dt 11r• c ,:m. tltutl cm, woru ru <"Un unt comt)I )'
t:'tll'1l0\\t~"'lo~, nrn lla.lht't •t1h- l111lt f~ l .\ 1•· lu1t th,• ►tu,,,.. 111,l'lt, r11r 111,, ~1111~ lhut
t ·nuul itaoutttHll1iiimu,lt' ,Jt1 tlJ;\' \\' . C'1 . ,.~_1rn·l tl11 ' ..i.sn-rnlll•t l '"t't)tHI ,'' w,\r(\ u~<•rt• h•r that wouhl ,:rruut to W<HUt' II l'• \llnL Wl1hthn~t' fw oq rnllfflen tlous ill\'Mt'r llwi-d
,:1111111, r1111•~t tlrht't tu whl('h 1:2:; or \\1 •n• 111' \ l•t' 11 ,.vd , f11r IIH' ~hlu:-c th nt l 't'f •kh Ulll nnd f'ornwltm1111 \\f , o . H:l111{ hull s. SIIH'4\ 1nn1 tl1IN hll J'ol IH'(' II \'O~t l.v llillllit·l1,al t-iUffrnt;e l1 nd lK'l'll t'i!Pt l, tilt' for 1111'1' lh nt or l'C'J(iHfM'illg Ulltl t1ll11ll 4
1b~•1t1t.' 1,u1hl't \\ tlrt\ ni·••t'tl . '!'hi ln :-ct tl rh,, " ""'' n_ol !' HIik . for 111,, {' llt't' of l lw nu•n lC'IU()tlrur~· dtulrniun iUHl ... ,,· a\•lrii~. h ·· f'l111n1,wd. 111ul WP 111r~ ll'nr11h1l-t' tn 1,IHm ,·01111('11'1-1 uc.•ti un nn thi~ JR' lltlo11 1 th, • r., nlJ,: fol' :-,tur·<' nrnl <.'< >t11tl y PICt: llon M
In ll'tl 111\ \\ \\.(1 k , JUHi 1t hntl mttt't.' <'UH \\ lln illtl 11ot tilt•, for t lh \ rt•h~1lhlt_11~ ,1[ .._ tt.lt·I h ·l• I,·.
•
\\ 11111 "l(ot1tl 1·n1Hl!i: ' rt•H ll y u rt •.
t •111ll11g of n n Ph'c- tio11, tl w t ' U11 \ Rl'l~t111.: u 111 1 thu l i•t' I\Hf iHJl poll ta~ p-.i,
1
unlllt• thun did un 01lwr ,lrht1 ur tlu• lht nwn who n1uill t 'i:t,•1H \\t.•~L
ot till• vnft\:;z, n11d th~ l'l' l"IU lt n~ dl~• lurPcl
,\tt1 l' rl1•11 11 1lh·l"lo11•.
.\ II 11 11 , wist• ,n,•11 Hllhl ll I\ Ollhl IJI.• i'l1111 11 S.-r N'htr) Impart lnl ormallon. Hrlff R~marks H3 P"'si dent.
,11111 "' "" ''"'" • 11rnl l'lllnu; 11t,, 11111·111111~ nf
Th ,• ultnrt1t')' for ho1h ~1<1••• rP1tclll\•1· .
1 ·1111tn11iln 111,,,J._,hnm tutrndur"'rl :\t r.
Tlw dtnlrmnn 1 •1tllr1l on l'l' 1111 l 1t,,nt tilt' l' hll l'lt't' thnt l11tt\11tl,•11 lo c.lt 1 h•J!1\ h ~ t'l'HI 1-\uprf'm~ ( 'ou rt Lll't.'IHhHl to hiL<'k
Until H,, r~t. l ► h • kln ,-.o n nrnl t q 1•11. l :I· 1111' full nf ' ltl ht \ft•n• 11,1, K11J11111 r wnnld
l o tL tOUKhl tu ntmo L o ,·,,ry ,..\ nn' r lt• nn 111• ,11·h,•11 111,,• 111~ o\\ u t·u11111 r,, . <h11• \ uu\'ul"1\11l)ur~h , "hn t' \J•lnlrn't l 1h11 oh• ~ml1h to utlth1•"'~ the ~o 11H'rlu,;. rl'llt• 1u t.lw 1t11111lt: hmil1y It l)t.) \\ PI' 1t1 itllH' llll u11 flwlr u1·,:uruP11t~. •\ flPr ilt'lllK•rntlnM'
,hll Ion , t•~t·P1111J11t 11111 K,,·01111 ,\ 1•111y ,11.,11,•.1 ""11hl lt11,., • 1:•1m• tliru.,,11 111,, J.-·t n 111l -.•nin• ot 111,, t-'h1rltl11 Kltll•· 11111, t ,111 ,1 tht • st~•1·,• 111r.1 1111' 11111 quit,• 1h1• 1'11111·1t•r nl 1111y llnw, 111111 !lnullr t•h 1111111 !h is m11r111t1i: .•J111lg,• l',•1·k l11 iat', 1rp' 111111 tht')" "'" " )olt'n·lt"\- \\1 1h IIIP ,1·1tt' 1,1 11111k1 • 111111 h11pt.• ,:n•HI
.\111 u11 1nlllt' .\ ,,ot'iutluu nutl tilt' l~•m1f'lt~ t·rn•1·t•d 11ho11f t',1•,•11tln• o(flt·t..•r~ not l'l'• iu~ lhut un (•lt•«·tlo11 hnd l\t'i'll ,·ullt•tl f,>r· -.:1H•tl 11,,\ ft1llo\\l11,r nrtlt•I' rt\fU!-1l11g It,
1 lr!-l U h-I 11111 1111 tlH' 'l'uult), l'lt·oril) . Hu i tl11 • 111111 ,,11~ drh,•11 luu ·l,.,,, 111, tilJtl \\ tl:llil 1,., t•11jo~t~l hy lluth·ltluul rt>l\ 1011 nnJ p ny. On onP Ot't'n!-4lo n lw
t us N n,1,1 , In whlt•h <•h•dlo11 tl1'1ldn J.;"l'lltlt l hf' JWtltlon for n \\ f'lt i f mnn •
ntHI r..unrnllh, froul 'nn1I \\t\ '"' ul,-.10 111 111,1 lu•11r1 llllil , ·rlPtl ·1, u11wr111I .
" uh•ml,,· 1·1"4 1Ju•1·pi,f Tlw IH'•"idt:h11lo11 I. II (~mllh} h:ul t-<t~nt (' '.l' rlll rh1ys m 1 n:,i u 111tl,u1 It \\ll~ ~hltt"'t l tl1111 oul.,· ruul d11m11~ u~1 u1111th•d t'u r h,, thC' wo1u.(~u •--4
llw rusnom• t 1u 1ttlt,eHt'l' dl'IH't \\hl d1 \\l\ '4. J t•,ir 111 ,r 01 ., 111, 1 iu•,11111,..,,11 tluw . utttl th1· li1tMIII,·:-."" ,nM"Hl\ 11.n ilon , ,,, 1;utiH>tl . t i·. -.ot•lu1f1111 h11..:i11t•"'~ ut Pulm B 1 •ih.•h t11HI ,·1Jlt 1 1-. \\ho hnd Jlllhl tlwh· poll til\ , 1·11111 ml ttt1• :
►llllll·t l 1,11 M11y :.!:!, 1111 1-i, 111111 l\'hllltl'II l{:tl•l'I' 1'1, ·d . 11 flll(llh<• frlllll t1 . l• •1tl••11 \nll\'t1lk i•nh1tt'l(h. ,i,•i·,>1lng 11• t1•·llvllh·
h11tl n ,-,,1 11,I . J~ Cnr h i. !' '<lll' ll~t•e.
11111 1 uri• n •gl•h •ns l In 1111• 1•11,a,1y l,
I.\ T IJ M ( ' lltl ' l ' IT ( ' 111':t'I' 01•'
Th1 1 .,\ nwrlf'Hll ,\u tiHlh)lllh\ .\ ~i.,r1t•ln liPok «·ouli l JHntlc•tp,11 1• 1lwl1, 1 l11,
1
tilt\ Hl'n't1th .h1tlh•l nl t'h•t·1th of
111 t lll' 4.11 111 un• 11 r ( ' ui11li,r11t•)· 11 11,l tht' 1111110 .. : 111111 ,.. 0 ;,e11url n r tnu• NIIH't' 1u, ulnw-.t t-n.iti-,,h 111 pii\, or l'l' \ t'II 11111111
flt· t .'.11\i'rh-ull ' ic1«1r_\,,
111•1' ltt'1'11 111 1,arl 11t·1· .. lll11 with " Oult" l
11hjt'C 1, :
ilu11 h nfl ht't'n tilt' ~l"t11HI u w,·lni: rnn"'
Thi" \\ll llh• lt:1 , I:( ur ot'tluu 1,, th• 1
lh(l :-il111t 1 or fJ1)rhl11 ill Hild for
' l' lw JHll'J kJ"'l\ l to lun ,• th,, " 111111.. 11
11 0,, lllllH~· \ ld1H·~ n111u1 ... "ll
It
I '1·11,, lll'Oltlnlloll or ,:u1ltl 1'1•1Hl'.'4 In li11 tl 111111 1nrl11t•11t•t•tl ( 0 UJ;:l'.'!'o'~ to 11111)..:(' IPl'llli ll P If llll'""t' lll'OC'l't.1dlni,:i,t \\ 1'1 1 1·1· ,
(l"it'\'(,lrl ( ttllnty. t--:11111.• t1f ~' lo t·•
Jllnl,t' cli•nu,u~1n,1lm1M 111 nil p nh1lMi nt \\nrtll 11 , llt •III' lhHt llt'\\~•;
l 'l•trliln.
H"', 7:1,INH),OOO 11J\tlrn11riat h111 f lll' 11!;.:h- nlur n11d ltl t11 11pr111h1l· If tilt' , ·01111d i
ldn P'\ l't'I. J,1H' h1tlt1 l!t'IHlrh tu
\\h h•h It IH t1t•ht'tl1JIPd fl) lllll>t' UI',
It
\ It-ton· l"4 1111 1 ourM ,mtll "'' 11 11 ,, ,
:.!. 1 ,11111111 ,1' h1'1t !'lht• l"Pllll muklll
1hrw1u1 l ht• l ' 11lu11
,
h111lt1rrtllnfullh1J,,:'lolnt.'111dfllt.' \\Ollll' ll
wltl ow ), ,J11lf 1l B, ~.,r, 1 nd1 (n \\ld 111
,,111 Olti'l'll1'\ t111th'r II JJ n,,n l )(l \\ (11•, d u Pllrtll"il {1• 1,uld t'ur if , niul 1,;'0I th, • l'i ' dudlH" liu 111 ,-.illnl.!'.
'
II P cl1 1t•rl, 1d llW ~., i'l: tPm or lt>n M111){ c•nn. rot,• r :-.. In thC' ("(' l'tlflcd Jli,t nf , ·u11
>i )lurJ o,,orJ,tl' Ch.,· E◄ ll: P11 r~ti,
lng dlmhhl)( 1 t' l"O~ Lut:t tlllt'ltt'H, J\l\ t-tMln,: i·Plpl 1, 1 tlw J1''llf'4\ tn•ul , , \\Ii i• ,t 1,t11ur
:i. 1; 111111111 ., 111 11 1, JH'U~l't f'lShl' IPJ,tl~ tu ~,hi rm• '~:!'h ,1 11 11.rh~11tt1 ll11~hu•s~t111.,,~..... '!.'f.H' ul'l !o11 11w11~ 1.11 llw nu~t~t'f' nf n
111 1 1· l111 ~hnrnl 1111 11 1u•,t f rh'IHII.
O\'Pl' trt•t• I _t'I \'• RlHI ht lll)l)tl""'t' II lo t,1., 111111·, th n 1 \\(' ~hu ll llo td "hlll \\l ' )Ill\\ 1l11u Ulitl 41 Pft•111 11{ lt ·~l-.:1,ttlotJ llO j 11"1tl,
lhl llll\11 111, .
,,. 1 Ul~<'ti ull 111. hllllll ~ r1u, 1Hl ,r sllll, ( lo l.\fl o111t_\ " · H.
IIHtl \J i1111lt 1 F, Hurlk•I' (h)· O C'Ol'J:1'
,... 111 , 11111 ,11 \\Ill ut1uu uu tU011, 1"11 1 nli ti• ,,., 111 111, , r i,:-llt to llvC' In 1wru' t'
o r wha•r ... ,,1., uff1.'C· llu ~ uutum ol,llt.• ur;"n , l'. 1 do llwh' 11lmo:-.it to ln,t.lm.' e lht' HlH l l' ( 'rH\\fm·tl 1111\'ln,. ,1~ 1•f>t\if \,Ith 1111• j•u11t1H,1l'l1l.'l'. h e r 1111 buud 111111 1wxr
1
~In' liOllH' n 'nll-ltll• (\ hlhlllnn uf 1•f'11111 l
y 1111 r 1. llwrls l hHHl 1,nld r,u· 11 11' 1,.tui1 i•r
n111 11 111111 11 011)-.,, of" lt(' JH"t'"''' 11l11tlv<'1'4 1t--P l for 1111 1 ,nnnt1n'ff l'oP1ml11t·1~ 1J u 11 lw
frlt'lld I. Ptnlntll't:-i , \"rt, Fn•d J~ .
1
1
1
1
\Hltfnrti.
tll:tl ,1r 11 , 1, lh•• K ul,..flr tnto ~ 11,,. 1111d
l\1+u11t ~. n~ ('lly Cll'rk ••t 11 1,. f'II\
I O r:\:-I I,· a,·tinn m:ulu~t tlw(I o r 1111 . (1\ ,thnlt-..11 LIH' h•u,',llng ~x:( tt m ht tl~n lln~ \\Uulll \\llh' l', 1111 _1,,~i1l 1u·1 1lmi1111rlt"" nr
Tht• znue dml riiiou 1111" ro11n 11 II Im _, 11 u,· \ ldttl'~ H1111tl wilt mnk,• t- 1111• t lu11
,uul,il.-"'.
"It II ('O Ii\ l,•1,.i:. .\II )' fil 1: h• thut IH 11ol '-,Pl'\'h't\ t't tJ11g r,1r lwu, t11i;:, t.•h•., 1111,I
"11 !'it. <•tnutl. F'lo r lc t:t, lt t ~uond
1
po lhll' t ,l r ltlhll th1 K •to11k.'' nt Ht . ht ' ,, Ill 1101 1,11 u 1p hiwk .
In lh'P wllh1111t t-t•llln~ 11~1·t'i. 1 log to uu lmuttl(ll1ttl\ lw111.·lui: n1u1
t•11t. Ot·th.' l':
1111 1 )htlll ;♦ I ln..,nrnw·<' ur nutotnnhlh•:,,;, -..1r11111.t t'l.wng-h
t 'louil I 'tltl"O ot th n mnn y r1•q11lr,•
t•' lt ,\ -'l,l~ I. K. 1•.,,M.
r,, ., ,.,.urutt.• urn l N'i1<lilr unillulih•i 11111111111 h1 1ln,.ri,i luto i,.1!1 •h i,1ln\t11".Y 011J;tht uq,r;11 111t•111 li..•fon• IIJP !'ourl on tlw dn ,,
'l'hi!'llt'll ll !-lt.\ t•omlt11,! 011 to hi• lH' lll',l
111,1111~ ror It in ot h1.•r,.A)1ll't H (Ir ti ll' lt'I'·
tit.'t'l't'flll',r or UH' l 11h'rinl'
10111'1111: l11f111·11rnl1011 r.w HII .HH'tlllWI' ... ,
l o li, 1 ""t'll h,wk ro XtlHl11 nr to \\hilt tht' ,101:lllllt'III~ \"\C' l't' tlh'4.I.
•
Ill) nwtion lo illl lh.d l tltt• nltt'l'IIU tl\·1•
rltol'.) ,mth' r lil H dt:tri;t'.
- , H Kiu•qitlln&( pu h l klly lufurmul iun ,,,·pr nlht•t• :,.1t11t'n' \\ hrnr,, 11 <'Hllll\ h·i
llu,•l11~ c•h1 n 1·•'• l lll~ do •kt'L ot: Ull l'lYII
,\ rll ,,r 1111t 1Hlr1uni... unit tlll' ,. 0 111 ,1
t-tf. ( '1t,111l pruhnl1l y \\Ill ,llso h,, lnrlh'-1 ll iil ~llt·"ll/1 on,l 1111 1h~ 1,
th ·drn1•1I
ll "':tm l1l t·t•nt-t• In hp n P.nrt l'tl "-l'"" )l'~ll'rt.lll)• uC(l' l"ll(lOH,. ,lu,thtt' l'i-1·
1111\"1!1~ IIPu1·1l ur.,.11111 i•Jl t l'( 11 f Hlllll'·
'l'J H• lti" •J'IP
11 1;0111 i•" lulidn ll tltl hl"I 11 .~ou l't·•·
111 ud1 511h 111-,t 1•t l to IIH\ Pxl 1'111 ur fl ·•· 1wn"'l'" 11ultl, TJ11t,. ,, 111 J.tln• wlil pu h
'l"h•' 1111111,•r c•r 111,111·11111·1.• nli111P. ~~1111 of ti!'' _1 nt,1,,11 .~·Holl:kln'.'ol :1~1'ttt! . ' u tukt.• 111: .n• .,
lh1·
111•,,·.,,: for thl' 1't'SJ't'1'fin, 11:11·tlt•..;, u1H
·• 1ty ll
111 1nntltul1d h~ su~l!II.!: th 11 I
t nintlt1 ot ,.;1untf11g 111M.ttu1• 1uu1 \\JI! nl
ht. 1 lt1.Lr full~• a,1\1-.;t'tl 111 111,, pt·f'IJll"'•
1111 tn l\.l tmm(t' to t't."' thh~ ,1,·., 1nn1I i 1
1 uc h counltf' 1 untl r tdut•,1i•i•h · tho Hinh• i-il't' l"t' tnlT wlll ht.' w 1lrlh llw
,1r,•111h111utt lil.
t 1~m,(t 3 0 11 will ho nm 0111,C 1111• nt1111l11•r n1111uul 1w ·111ltt>r 111j1' r1~' 111 11w ll"""iod:1 muliHndi• nf lhhlJ:.., whiPII ,lu• ~tut .. 111111 ulnmu~.
t'"', it I-.; t·1)n ... l,l1•r11,1 in th1• Jutli.;- ,
'l'l w tullowlliMft~II lln H j11~1 IK•t\11 J)l'l'uNIL In .A tlnotn , hlcb'U< hl,•11, lhulr 111111 lu 1111y 1Ht' mht•1· \\ht\ 11111) 1111,t• nil
' 1111 ' 11 11111 11 1' .\ '-(.,.o.-lrtti ~m 1 ·111 \ tin for 1
\ ttnnu•y .\k, rmiui TH'l':"<t'lllt'tl lht.' l>P
If n11th111t•tl 1111 1'n~n r,11tr.l
II ,,. ·h 1·d ( \pr lt :.?~1 1111t l will ,, ,1110111 mnn."
,·au t11 g1• of It
,,111,\ ils~cwtnllou 111'\\ ii" 111 ..111hPrf'I h111 111111 hf. tt' h, _1111, 111p1t / - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 11h11
lt ... P)r •
'
'l'IIO drho t or thr <'O\tn ty hu ~tortl •tl 11rA"11n l1.h1i: 11 1111111111I ln-..111·nm·,• 1•11111 p1111J '" d.l,-.c ·o ut,i•
"1 tlh' tll, \\ cml, I lul'
•·t ' \ , ·111 Pll h . hodrtllllt'I\ 1,·111 . 1( 1111. or r rnlrl ,\' \\CII, CR1>«'l111ly 80 fnr 11 1'4 NIii' fol' It,. lllt ' lllht•r""· F' lo rltlu l !-4 f11ri111ut11 1 tlH ' ll'llllllnd,•r nf tll("' 4lny .
,
',r
i 10 ..,,. ~l't tf'IUl'l 11 r IIH' ' l'r1•11 :-4 ,•00t•U•,1t' IK f'Oll<"t'Mll11l. 1 tll m•t.1 1'(1 1.)' lru ~t 111 n11t,1mnhfh• tns1nn1u, •, 1h h,,·,, r. P\i'II \ oorhfll"" h, ,\lw1t )"~ Rifling l>0\\11 11111.
4 11
11!\. \\1 11'nt111'r1i'1o1M 1111 llt:W~ IIIIJ lt'I' 1•11il or-.: t\\'(' 1''' Jll'\'t' lllC'I In 1110 C'U tl1lt3r will .. L,tt1 JIM II I . ..l' l,t"" ~1111 ( ' 1"1111141" nl thl' hH(
L . I•:. Yuorllt•IN or ;\111·1•00,l"I' ~nlfl 11 11'
11r ' t'1t,, ~1\.111 ll iMtrlt'f 111 4\ tl1111t11 l11y •. tl\' PI' tlu\ t.1n" hy 1)1'0\'ltllug l)l(ll't\ llm n 10111 o f th,• ~'"'' ot l'tlh'!o-1 r,11~ i11st11'llllf'P , ,tNl'-"111'1' 11111I cl1ht· I' hP11t•fll (lt'l'h1•1l rt-om
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t \ 1\ t'Att~ON, ( ',mut y l 'lu1llnu1 11.
11111t•h 11.1 "' lhn1t h1 mo.t of tl11 \ ntlwr ti.1w,inl '\'Hr,•m,-.!'-1.l, nt1jthl to l!HhH·P ,- 11 ~
111•~• 11 11•• 1..• nllnlllWllt h y ih nt 1l11H' ,\Ill
·
~111 1,,~. l1'o r hlNtllnf't', nu n11tm11 nhil1• Is 11111 , 11 , ltt '1'tl111t' 11 nwmh<'I' nt 011~· ill'"tlnl
Tlu •n1 \\It ~ n \t 11·,
11111ll tl1)(·kt'I 1't' · ll1 1H'J,:"all, 11,-kl11i,: for .~ l ,1fOO il1111111i,:-, :-i
.1nlt 1n <''' t1 ry 1l'11 ml11nl1'1o1 l11 l in"' .\ tt)!•' ,:nflon 1 i.,,·1'ti'1 1 t, 1 Jl rmnntlng- hPltt•r
t'4H11);oiPI.
IP". ,·,11: 1111, 1 not hulf ,lt llu• i,.foh'u :tu rontl,,.. ".'\ow , \\h t'l"t' he• r,u·uw rt."· 1,·1.t111•d rnr1h d r,u· 1lw Htt••nilnH Ir ,lthl._, , .]111111 •-. \\ ,. .. t·tlllfltlllPd hf Hl,tl'l'('lllf'llt
10111111 1II!'. fin' 1't.'rO \'Pt, 1tJ.
,~I ,. I rlil 11 n ltrc· ~ ttr.v ,\,, 11 , It 1-c Ilk,, II' . I', rhhis II lw11 IJp 01~•111'<1 t'ln-1111
.\ 1·1111 1111' ,\.. t '11. \ .-i :-4. \\'. '"l'unw r, ru1
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PAID-UP CAPITAL
RESOURCES OVER
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800.000.00
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. . Bank.inf by mail a 1pccialty ..
J. D. J£l'l'ORD!I.
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE !
l' ulJll•h~d ..; Hr) Thur ,J,.., II
( ' loud 'I rlbune Con111a11:,·.

, I.

·Calolab , the New Kllad ol Calomcl, Coes lbe Work Wllhoul
lbe llghle I ll11plea anlnes '
or Danger
l lu, \' 0rou 1ri, 1tl t ht• lit\\\ , 1111 lt t,,t•n lPtc~
<·nl o 11wl, lhtt1 m u k~ <·ul ouu 1 l t u klni,t u
tfll'lt urr ? I t )·,m hu,1•, 31111 111•111,~•ht1 1•
th wo1.ulerful ,•lrtH<'
(•ulm1wl ,, lu1 u
1<1IJIJ1tl of u•l It 1111pll't1 • 1111t 111111 111111 ,1 1
ntl11g rrt,>cl!I.
( ulotahs I " th~ Sl'll• ntlo h o! th )'<.'Or
111 tll<.' llrug 111111(). l'hnrum r l I rt'gnnl
ii " " u 1wrft't'f 1'<'1t1Nly ror t lll' llvt>1·. It s
,•ff• '< I 111 hillou~nt> • 1•1111Mt 11 111111 11 , n1111
i111l l~C'• tlon Is ""'"' lll'lll(hl r111.
'l'hl• 1u•xl tlmP ) H111· lh·1•1· rn 1• 1t l H n
ihtlt'O dt•1\11;..i11t,:, tr~• t'11h11ul 1 . Olit' IHh•
11'1 Ill ht.•11 thlll', \\'llh,. i-iwullO\\ or \\' Ill
l' r. 1rh 111·s ull. No r1t1"1h\ 1u, 11n11 ~t•11 , 11 11
tii l\lt ' 110 ~rlul11i,:.
Ytll1 " lllu' Ufl 111 ll h'
ll hH' Uillt{ f"t"'lllljit filw. with _\'11111' ) "Nft' IU
111,u·on!,lh t • t 1 h.•nt1 ... 1 umt n t1,•n r 1y n111x.••
! It<' fur hrt•111<r11 I. Flnl wh ul )·1111 Jlh•11•"·
~o dnug,•r or tititll \'lt t lnu .
1"1,r
l '1tl (1t.1hs ut~• 111 •, ·t 1 r ,-.old 111 hu lk
)11111' 1u·ott•t·1lon , lht'.\ nti • >-11ltl oul.,• 111
nrl ,-:-1 11 11 1 "'' 1nlt 1,I ,,u, •ko):"Pliil : prh._ :in t•11 nt"4.
\ ou r ol r 11g11i• l "ill i:111111)· .. ,r,111,1 )llllr
ll lil llt. 1 ,\ tr ,\ Oll '"' uni fi ntl th 1• 111 .,,rt't'I In•
111 111 11P1ta:1t1 rul. ( .\ ,h l

ur

tPr r,,r

t'(· n •tnt·:.

u um lnnt 1011 .

fhOUU'hlfnl nrnl

t,\ftfllt':-.l ,·n

,1 nn>rs ot uur 1~•-1 dtl,.P11, 111 111111 ·
;:n1
,r 1,nul>h. It J\ns<IMe.
" .. lHll l''\\"\l"'t' t:-< lhl'I'\" for ll ,11 .. run ~
tlt.·tl fttl'llun f't•r 11t1t·mptl11i,,: t11 l1um1 ~ r
antl dLi-cn•tllt tlH.• ,, ,t,thlJ: r,hU•' ~ t'1•r•
tftlnl."" at mu,t t..• to nttaln "-t•UW unh 0 1:, ,
l!lsh Jlllrt ' .
Our 'lty ouncll, 1111,t uml 11n ,,·111,
ha attulul'd milt
t~·ut. tkhtl 111111 ,. ·o~
nomlc l'\',ult. r,,r upbulhlnli: >111<! l~•1111 rltylt111 our city. Should It mt•mb<.•r
::,.; T J,n,.,, tltw rt><llt f~r ti,~. nccomJ•!l,hmt•nl ?
~ u,..,, tl•UtnY dtiu•u , tt l n11 h.1 y,,n
-th l'"Ot<'
nt t b t'umluc; t 1 ktll11n Iii
ti !are :rout appn1val of 1h nt'l1l,·wmenl ot ou r Dt'l'l'l'nt (.'()uncll by .,,,1111~
your hollut tnr th,• rt'·t•l th•n ,,[ It,

nu

In

Nt.t111t 1 r,· m ur k ~ u hu u l l11 t1 •n it· w liur
\l t·,
\1 11..:h,•r, UI H II UJ,(1•r ot tl lP hott•1, f tl
u,t·P1111l n ,\ lull ;,ilw " ,n1h l drn r;.t,• fur
.. .. t' ,,r tlu• 10111• 1 ftH' 11\t't•lltu::
IU IIH'1 1
\ I r. t'11r11•1· IU 1,ul111 0111 111,, r11tlll 1 or
111l~hu: 111 'h"" \l o"'l1t r~ tl l P J" rl
1·1w,, "1111 lwr, h•• 111tl. 111111'1 1 le 1•prlttlu
1h111 tl1P u11l.\ Wu)· t o tlo ,, u t 11 th·dtlP
\\ hut I h,• duh I hunJ:; IH it "'houltl 1u1J lwa111ul tlu·n IHlt tht• um tu n 11 1·1tH· l ,1 1>1'
u11t1 h•11\1' ii l or l1t1r. O tht1 n , lo.i1' 11-•
\\l'Ulll dt•\'Ull' h,•r h11nd UIUl ll)'
1'11111.L:P 111 1111: u11th lmr 11 1 nll. 'l'llnl 1...
ull 111.'ht
, 111hl1tj,t."
( '0111111ltlc·1• Tt1 1111f1•r
Wllh O rhu lu Uoatrtl Of ' rr,ul r .
'1'111• d11t1 1t1,11·111J1•tl th1• 11r1·•d1 h •111 11•
u 111wilul II t·11111 111 h ll·f.1 I,, t,tn tn tl rlu 111li•
HIH l n111r1•r \\l l h 111111 ,·111·"' Uonr, t ur
1
l 1'H1h• UI tr ... hH'l' l flll,!: 111 1 , 1 r1'111 ·"1 l11)·,
\p rll :.,"'tt. ol~•III 1111• !-II 1 •1u111 I Orl1111+h1
rvn ll rnut1,•r
'l'III' 1•n·•hlt•111 111 11111•• 1 lli111 , 1•1f, I
II
U1h·~1t-.,. :-. \\ l 1u1t1+r, l ~•ld l tt·ol',:1•. uu, I

I,. ,,uc on dt -t Ion tluy urn\ t'll '."' t i11Je nu1
A few of th
otrr,, "h,,m I 11 .. ,-,, l•1llvts fur II ju,t cnu:
, (1ll'-Ultl'fl avf'r that tlwy f•1tu not ""llJt~
A T.LXl'.\ \t:ll
:rort .ALL the conn llmrn, but 1 fnll t•
:find a lngll' eowplalot In ap(l(l ltlon t,,
1t r u Uf'il lu,,l..lui,r fur Ht· 1l 1 ~t.tr• 111
("oundlmn.u K inJ: or f'oundlman Wa h• l•'urt ,1 1 '" Cl k, .. ,uur l"Ulll~ h hit ~r11, ,
U, 11 r t 'u .• 'I. 1 li,11,1, Fi.,t ,. t ,1r ~•
l•uro. T o wblcb l rc•pn11tl, "If ~ •.,, 1 I 1 •I 11.1
tmukl1 r. ~. h•I :l ·rt.'IIC :,; I ID JI.,
t· U
l",ltP tor A LL or th!!' l1PIJlh1•~, ...
then en t you r b o.1.lot ft>r th,,._,, for
W h1·11 11 UIU 11
"'
tfu, ltt I h-r ut . 1
wh11m , ,u btt\'t ~ objl'Ction ."
wmuuu in &111 Ur)..'llWt•IJl ...
nlwa.,~
lth. ,, •.:II, It'~ Ju) u,e try In
hl
It "" r u't ll'llr u p th whnh ,lntr ... :l)"'
l~t u, rrtnln a gnodly m Jori!, h)· 111r11- {'UU\'hJt·t• u mau:•

1
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L, I·:. ' IHlll!l'I-.:
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I
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■ublrrl111led,

two flow-

Ins wells, tellltt!d, a& SuifonJ.

\\'uultl

l r:itlr for St. Cloud ~rt.r.
• •or
hclll

modern
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al Rahway, N. J.

FOR SALE
Thr~rooo, honli', "llh vurlt'ly or
fruit anti fun111uni--$3GO .

on l'tnn•> h nh

11011
anti t" o lol
ll \f'nlu•-. 100.

Sl>Hll •ffiOIII

fl

hon

In •·0111on1 Adtll•

650,

II

Nh -room h1 0- IOI") hou
and h ol anti rold "• r.

, 111ib b th

ThrN'-room h o11•11 In 100d rtl'lfhborhood 17~.

ACREAGE
t' h •

ftt ,

Jt>Otl ba

"Ith ,11111 room bouse and
800.

T"o and Ont'•half
room hou . """

)Hd

011

'.!?3.

, Pttla.l• , lu

d\'t l1tit4I rhul l'\1·1., 111t•IUI"- I' \\hit hud
J11hu•1l UI flu• rn•·•·tlllJ,t \\011141 1u11 1i ·r1n1'1• I ook lhem 11\f'r.
to
0 11t• 111H11• llll't11l11·r 1·111·h h\111 I h••
dull. '1'1 11 "•• i:•·•11·•1111., 11111w11,1•d 111111

THEY WANT ACHANCE, NOT C ITY; Charter AmPI. 'm nt
HELP UNCLE SAM GIVE THE ASTART Held onstitutional

a& Peru, Ind., lo lr.ade

fo,· ~I. ('loud Nllll e tale.

IN ST. CLOUD

lllHt"' l,

llww~rs.

lo lrade

Propert.r In llnnllnrton lo trade for
I. Oloud real NII.ale.

i•:h~u lnu u111111 i11w11 ..,

1

•·ta.,

f'ropert.r al ralnM'II•.
for SI. Cloud rtllll lat e.

1111 1.- r

It \\U S t h"4· hlt 1d Ill tlltlt't ""' l'i\ kl) Ill
tho N ~w ~I. ( 'luud hnh•I on 'l' llt'titlttl
nftt•rrnH,n'4. 'l'lu~ n P,t 111t't"'I hoc will IH.•
Il l :..! ·ao JI m. '11th •-.t1 n , ·, l tl) ti, UI lh t'

Ll u r l1<'11111if11I lil'tlt• .-Ir) I~ 111 11 ,11,.
1vpn tt1ble fl<>lltirsl lutWtlll tlU\t t1,•mt1111I,

mot

~o

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Mtttln~'l! Arra.ncl'tl For.

r,•lhm l 'ltltl'll•;
thf

lr<'u tiUfll r ,

OUToFTOWN

llt'l'N, with twoporth, dur "' II In

In

••re

rh

Intl .

~,·r

f\ um l ,,uuld lit:·UPrll till
t't·1l1111 .. t '111t •
\\JII l•t• tlOIU',
l·i·rtwd.
•
Tht.• 1~•u1 flt 111 1,(•ln .. ulih• ln i,,11.1 1n
T, ,·11t, •lh' t1w111t .. , .. 111oil1 1 11p11ll1•1t•
HO l\tt·t1r1tt1• ru11tl11~ (or uuy 1rl11 ,,ttl 1l1111 111 ,j.,, 11u·1r111i:
~IUN' lltt•u . I 111
1tlllul1i1• ,,urlh tin.• unnuul uw,ut..,·r hit• tct ,,,u 01h, 1 r ... la:n1• Juhu•d, l-111 lht-1,
ft.... • of• 10, 11l1l :\lr. 1,ni\l • tltt,·u II 11,IIIU \'\1 •1, 11li1 u, 11ll111,Jt Utt lht• ,., 1 lh
m1,111rl t rh11l"" hilll l'IC lu n lk,,.tti,11, In tlJH 1 fut Ill'- \\1•1, 1 , .. 11,i;: I I, • ,1 .
"llhli J.,, w,,uliJ ··1H' ,ulu.1hh 1 ll111t1 11ul
.,\t ... 111l
l
111ur1 1 l11t\l' 111'1'•111111 1 ltH 111
u t·II h ._,utla)~ I"• h.l, uf uwrt th s1 Ill 111·~ lllt t lit~ 11111•1 tnr, 11111 I l1••1r tl:11111
H h•• luhl rw,·tll-Ult' routln lu(11n11ull1111 , un, 11111 1nnll.aldt 1 "
th1• 1t.111111·r ~ut• 10

rt11.· 11r 11( JIii~ ·uurl. 111.11 1h
ul1l
mot 111u j ... 1a,:1w.1<1I h1 lu\\ :111,I .. 1111 11lil l111 l
1n 1111t 1d, 111111 1t il h1h•1"t·•l lhnt t1w ,1l1l 11111llu11 tu

FARMS
In \I r l1.111

lh1 111lnx·1Hi ' an,t \\ 111 llPJ!I)' ll 1.:11 JIY'I •
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1111y •""'"' from lltl' du11uf,!1t,111l ◄ 111
1
1
1
1
('II
IIIJJ.
Dr. . I ,. 11u km11HLC'r, phsMit lnn, Mtlt'·
] ' 11 1 uw1· ~111 .vor ,I. K . t '0 1111 IH J,U-l' \ ing
'L011,n11Ll11 tl'◄ 'lllllh, ' 01111 Lulhllug. 2 1 tr '"' ••"' 1,;1·11111 • Jur.1·, 111 Kl sMl u1111e,', lhlij
Unl· II <:\\JJ\Ut\ ond C'luu·lt.•1'4 F'<•ri,cu •
,\PPk.
,...,,11, 1wu ,l t1l, ln~ Int.hi w )w1 lrnvo SJA'IJL
lh'-nr i\11110 ('1t1-it1 wing ",\ 1tnh1 J .nurit•''
1
1
11 n th(l Nt•,, l•MIHmt. ll'~ w,,rn ll 1'f11I.
M r,.i. ' l'hmnau-4 P n, li lM0 11 011d 11C'r ;;1011 t lu• 111 ,- 1 fln 1 11ml two mo11l11 H, a'•''4l)eet •
( 'put rol lJt 11(,( HtOl'1\ J(lpj1-1lu1nW(), l1'lil . l.U,-1 J1' ruukllt1 lt•fl ttll Kn l11r<l ti>· lt1 "l l tor NPw h,•l.1, ht 1h r ••i (ll Oy ot lh~ J'lydCijhlmr,·
'l'nu ·I ( 'rn11 11u11i' , •..rt Ht. loud 011 Rat.M IJot Ed3tlw M. ,l11111111N~ IM \"hd1lt11.r t·o ~tlt•, S . JI.
u1·1 l11J nfll'ruoo:.i, Uoy , ~or hi r,,ther·,.
lwr lrl,•1111•. I r. 11111 1 M re, ( ' 11111•1,• J ,
I l1 1111'l' , ·nu lll'lll'((l ll l,,c
l)t' 1H'llng 8<'\•. li1m1t•, tn C'111t1cl<'n, N . J ., nnt.l l1hr•rlti
Huuct,• ot J(l,,odmm,~ 1 •
PruJ dUl l'I \\ jtll ,J \Vnd 'l'm ·kt•1· 1 ii frl<' lltl fur orCnlk, Vu. A l>ovy ol chuol 111 8·
l1•H \\'UM 11• IIW trioln 1o J(l\· c tlll!UI
l ,l1t1N I ' flu,• l'lllllly 111 .M urlutl'ij, :u !!l 11':,dtllllK 111 1, 1,... Imm(~'.
jllHltl•lt.VH 111111 wc•ll w i,l1t•• uud IJoi,cs
f
ur
I lll'lt' 11•t 11r11 whft•h I hl'y CX !t<;l'I 10
.\l •·. 1111d ~lt·H. ll. II . 1t• g1111 11 llllil lh•••r
)lorn 1111 Mn111l11y 111 nr11lnp: •o Mr. 111111
1
lt .
I. llurli••r , UI l '11rol111n • Int" "' · turnll.Y wt •ru \ INIUnt,t nmloriM fli to l *li,r (lo lli''l 11UlUIUU,
,;111111..-P 111 ~1 R11111•oy nfu: rnouu
w, 8t 11r Ht. (;loml , 11 tine "81ty 111 ,i,
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THE
SMOOTHEST!
SMOKING
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w.

llllllRll y', ,11.:-;:;;;;-tly of th o Houth,
M,·. 1111 ,I Mt· . ,\u~tlll H. Nlt-lHJl><, WI ii
ot J1111rl11(l'M.
:u-2t t ,• r rt· 1t•Pll [ M hPI'(' lhl ij 1'('68011, ... n 011
:\11111,111 .v tor llrlll i;el)O rt , ('01111.
No ho11H• I t•<Hnph1 tf• without o Nl'W
llf r. l•: 111 •, "I H> 1111 IK'<'II n viHIIOI'
Etll v u , " lh 111touogr1111h wltll n HOili ." Ill Liu• :"It•\\ HI. l 'lo•ul llote• Lh lH WIii •
(""('Ol rn l l)l' IIA' M1o r P. ogent, J I s lJU\IH\1', , ,,. l,•fl 0 11 ~lot11lui· to r Mllwuuke<>, Wi s.
l'IM .
:111 I•
)I I'"'" I h•tl-«l1• <'o n11< I hPr molhC' 1·, wl10
Mr . ~l .1 rtlt• \\'1•ld1u(\ '1tl11111h11 Ohio, lt11H' l a•1•11 wl ul <'r sojourne r
In RI .
"ho 11t•11t I IH' "I n t r nt 1 h,• l111nH• o r ( 1011<1 t ltlH t•ll OIi , IPft on Mo n•ln y for
M n, Alh•,' 1'\.n •p 14, 0 11 t•t•11n~y ho11l n t1\' t 1 ('OM t •oh, ('01111 ,
JIU £\ h•ft M orn In )" r~r Jwr :,i ur1lwru rt• I

TOBACCO

BAPTISTS TO CONDUCT
SPECIAL MEETINGS.

(CoutrfLutc(l.)
11 I>< ,., ,.~•!Pd Dr. . A. Duke ot Tam•"' will 01w11 n serf a of meetings ou
ll•1111ln ,1• •·H•n• ng, A prll 28. Evcryboay
Is l11\'IIP1I to gn 1111<1 hear him .
l(t•1t11•111l ..•r th o s ll1•11 t nro y<:>r ot u,..
uoon hour.
:{t•rvlt•t• ul our d1t11'C1h 0 11 Eostcr
M r. 111111 Ml',., ~h: ('11tltlP11. who h rn•e Hu111 l11)1 wt•1·,• lu l'gPl,\1 utt<•nded .
lh11W'4',
IH.•Pu ► tu ,,III J.t tlw wlut('r 111 thl M r lty ,
lt t I hf' 1no1•n l11g, !hf' c h o ir r ~ud c recl
. \V. l' urt r, r ea l £' lut e, tmmrnuc•'· • I, ft 011 " 't1tl1H•!•,uluy fqr llwir ( 1uuullu11 tts M11'!1t•r ~w hic •tfow4 " O 'rr luu.l owCtl At·•:
l11u1w,
111
.\111\•rtu
.
1l w ~klt1N" UJH I " Btl ~t, 1 1· Ht..• Jls."
A1u 111 C'ttf,tt• ,\ Ill "lug fitr you t11rt1 ,·t1 1·
I II I ht• t•,·1•11lr1g, a 1u·ogrum wo rf'll ,,u tll(• ~t • \\' l•l1 ll~1iu , ' 'tli(' 1Jh 11 uo~rn11ll
~l11"4. t )11(11·,l rt1rn'. """ hn M t-1 JK111t MO lllP
tlt •n>t l ""' foll,m ~:
\\"I th H 011 1,"
("pntrul l h "ll),t ~l!_.tl"l', , 111 .u• l lt\1"1 1 1111(1 f("(>('11tly ho11J,:hl tlH' l t•
~1•HI-( Ill· 111.- d1oii·, " ll llpJl,\ J•:u f-! l l' r
1uw1tt , l'\ h,'.'(tnuut \ 1•' 111 .
·'· • It J :u,lrlt• rP hlt•111•1l, un Oh fn HH"llllf' , ll•ft 1>11.1."
lt 11dtutlu11, •·.\
T nkt•IJ
of :--:1nlu,·,
11,,,•. \1' 111111111 llt•111111lll 1111'11t•s 1)11111:h l 'J'u, •s,I II.I fur \\' 1t ij h ~Oll, II . ( '.
l•·t·. \I f .. I.HI•. l'·lllrtll'll .,, ll11••r 1111111
~Ir 111111 . •,-~. • ll. IJ~ 11I 111111 ll wh• '1'111 11•.·• h_r ~ 1 11 ◄• ll ull,•111 111111:h.
" \\h ut la 1-:11•11•r·t · h) ( 'l1rlxtl1111
ht Mlll\'lllt•, 1111, ,1ftPr ,1 \\lt1tl'r t-nJo11r11 :--111111 1 011 ~1•f1 ~P~f( 1 1'1l11,v tn t-e lu~· H' ' '"rul
h1 i-:.1. 4'loud
du,,.. on 11!1• l•~11 i.i t ('un~I. \\l1.-1u °'• tlui_, .\ l 11111110<·11
" t-:,1,..IP,·," Ii)· , l lu,11111 (:od\\ 111 .
"ti I "" (111· u vl"11 h1 :\P\\ \ oi-Jr n 1111
~11111,: h ,\ lliP d111tr, " 11 1' ('nUH'", lh1•
rJr,• hl~llrlllh'I', ~(•t.• .\ .M, l lt•uughl. 1 j( f I 1t·l11l)ol_\" 1,·n 11lu.
l'l,•1111· hhl)(."
lt1'f •l 1111l11u, " f 'lu•lt,tt'N J. l1114' H111 1IM 111111"
~f'P ;\ 11tt11 t'nt,i;1•. tlw A 111 1' rkun l it-nu
c'~i-11K l' ht•l 1,,.. h•f1 ~-•"4tt.•rtlu1 rnr ('h f..
I\ •• nt 1rut11l-H JM•ru 1i rlnut d ullllll • In t·itj:u l i•r u vl,..lt tln•r,•. h111 1~ t•n roUIP I,_,.. ,, HI")" hwu ,.~0,,.1<•1·.
· ~H 1 ~ :\u1 llu· l ,hh1i,c 4\ 1111111~ lhP
11•- r t•111ll1t·11tl
11t·t·t-<·,(t1l ·u-.·u ,h·lilll , ~1 1'-lt 'l'hh I llli,,1 lf'Uth wlnt t·r In HI .
•·TIit' ll hlt h ·u 'fruth/' nt tlu• l 'itlm lh i~ ('1,ut,I. 1ut1l hi' \\ltl I~• b1H·~ \\Ith IIH' l h •ui l ." h~ l h•r1 hn !\I•·< 'h• ll1111d ,
H◄
1u)( l,y the girls' r tu,~.
ut1-r ~nt11nl11)· ulttht, Jlrll :!O.
1"ilhh1~ lu11 •r 111 llw JPU r .
lt t•11111rh.x h,,, t l1P JIU t- tor.
~0111: Ii~ 1 lu~ dwt r.
(htlh'"" P\tl\11 H,, duw,,tulti nt a~l ~t
lh•r . \\'11 1111111 OPmmlll 111ul hi"' 1IRUM:l1
I )111·1111,t 1lit' ( 1 \ , 1 11l11g J)l'Ogru111, ( \1111r1Hl "
rlm•'fl: .
1.-1'. All i-t
J..ol"'. wlto ll1HP N1Jo.v, 1d .,
phu ...11111
uJottn1 In Ht. ( 'liHld 111 tlw .\ . \\ . J 1rn1~lu •1•ty 11n•~(•111<•d tlw 11t' W orMt .. t:laul .\ l h1nhnr, wllu hu at h( li.• n \, l1tf••r Ju~ t \111 1'4,t.•d, ,11 1 1u11·1t•tl ' l"u,•.,tln ., µ011, "h11'11 Juu l 1)(-t' ll ,.;ht•u hy Mrs.
I· lun·un• 1-:. I )t- •llJl('I' tu uwmory of
tn)h•)(tltn• •l1•\\lt1tl'r\\1lh \II
Mu r>· f,or •lt<-lr \1 111\llh• 11'11.1 11111111 •.
h.ln 1o1111011, h it JCUIIP tu 'l ' u kt.JflP.
l11 .• 1
h, 1 1 u1t11l11•1-, nu<I It wu 10,titl fur tlw
r,,r 11 ,11oelt , nrnl \\Ill i:u tin-mu to l\111 ·
'1 1 . 1' 'l'h11111 p,011 \\Ill 11 1 11 ,·,• , 1. '""'• d111n·h .,,.. lt1• In •lu• rnornlng. It
11rn11 , Ohi o,
t ' 111111 I 011 \\' t•dnt 1, dll y nf II(' t \\t'Pk tor (Ill, 11 l1111g .f1•1t \1 11 111.
lu·r ~ 11 rth••r11
l"C'~lth•n,·t\ ul
\\'hom.
..\f r
'l'.nu lnll ,, ol'f rt"t 'P h, 1tl l11to 1l1,•
,I IIMI IPH' hP1I II Nllll)tt11 •11t of 1111 •11' ~l lt-11 Kilt ' 11A i4 IH~·mnP tHH• of 1111r " 1 •I-( d111•d1 h_y h •li l'r.
to11 rnu11•r , ,0111 \n hl11<•k nntl Nt1•,•I µ,ru , 11•11• ," tltl H t~••ug .,,.,. thll'tl \Is le Ill lhl
ll \\ U-C It H'I".\' hnppJ J•; Ut-ilt'l' tlH,\'.
~,•n •• ,.,. •11 1111' ll11t1tl1<• t'11u•·t'li •wxt
ulpn, -11
,I 11•1 tilt' • hlllp: r,,r "" ('l(),•rl~ fHlll t HI 0 , ,\ , I( (• ltr,
1-,c1,up i,•. J .l"'hl ,, , 1 IJ( l1t n11d 1·0111
~1•1•
~111ulu., "Ill IK.' 11~ ll '-11111 1 :
:-;uhlrn lh
\I r. n11tl \11•,-1. l 'rnu1'. t:w~·nn 1t1ttl tl wfr Hl'III MI I "' JO " · lU,. 1111 •11.-lthl![ Ill 11 11
1' ndt• .111 h
:1;; 11
1tt· pl11 1 \ \ ( llll'Pltt"t' th, ~·1111 UIHI ~· '""''' 111 ., H11p1I t ,rnm g PP◄ 11)1t•·
l , ulon ut
Ot·ur~,, 11. 1-·1111 1 nmt runall,, "111. 1•111111h1 11 11tl t'or,1 ~h ·K u)· Htotnn•d o,·,• r i ;aO J). 111. , HIHI 11n•ud1h11-t Ur,tuiu 111 • :·:i
l1U\t' 1a,t·,l tlln• t111• ,d11lt1r Ill t1w•r frnrn t .11k1'11tutl 011 llo11dny 111u l \\Prf' 1, 111 , I h•, )l 11y P1 wl.t.•ll 1-'u, tt1r \\JIJ tlP
,h•ll1,thtr11i r, ,.1,11-11,·,• nil 1-i• ( '11111,l' •11". a{lll' ... l"I lltllll l'w. · ,ti, ,·1 or Mr ~ t: . " '· Jh 11 1· tlu• Pl"IIHIIIM.
hun•. tl,·purh'il I \H ,dn1 fnr ll11•1r l' r,1r IIH ll&:h•r1,. 'l'ht>,r 1111 11 l1•r1 rot II trip
tu 1;11• 1:11,-t ('nu Mt.
l1lMt1 ,, I 11: I , I hornt'.
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"W,HEN I go R•hin' J' want
.fi•h that bite, and tobacco
that don't."
~~
"Bite" in tobacco comes either from
poor leaf or wrong "ripening."
We use for VELVET only the finest Kentucky
Burley. But we don't stop there.
W e put millions of pounds of this tobacco away
every year, in wooden hogsheads, for Nature to
patiently ripen and mellow.
There are quicker ways, but they leave some
teeth in.
The VELVET way makes
the friendlier kind of tobacco. You can always
go to it for comfort without a "come-back.."
Get chummy
VELVET today.

with

PRIZES FOR PATRIOTIG
EFFORTS OF PUPILS.
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~,11111wl l '1il1li. t11t of '.\Ir 1111 ◄ 1 \{1•..;.
(Hflr,• h1111i-•.
1
lml1dh11,;. til tr \\' 1111-. I' l '•1llh of lllii-c .-11,, fll"l'l\1 11 hm1 u
"•·1lt11 .. 4111~ t ·\ 1·1il11M: n ·u111 t•1·,'1-11 with
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)\ ,~llllll!llt 1 , t• 111
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1t11 1 r·u.:11th ~1-nd•' :1rut tlH 1 II IJ,tll ~dl1)0Jj
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l lt ' " II 1'1011 nt )J r.
1
1111tl \l 1 - ,I l ' Ll111) ... t'\, "1111 l"t'!llldt' 1111 WIIIIPr Ji,,ron tlu• ,1u1l Jlli,,., 111111 ll11•~I
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l~ 111111(11I \l l'ln11•nlltnn n,,.•rtt prl11111 1 011111 '1 1 dll
Tu IIIP dil;hth µ:nttl1', uwl (11&' lht' tw ... c
,hmnn, tn Tlw ll lt11h•11 'l'n1th'' nt th,• ,.,11'1'.-I . I I t• i ·u nu 10 Utt-.,, Iii . J);ln'UI
• l ,ud\ tuurn• \\ hh him, tt"' Ill ft.,lhC'r' p,-,n, 1111 •· th•r ,\ 111111·'1-nn F' lnu,'' :\11·
1'11hn th•·ntf•r thl t-'nlut1l n~- 11h1h1
lh ult h tltl..i l "4.'1'0llll' 11101 t ' l1111~ill'l'tl 111 Ii i-.
O A~D ~' 11 :-.fl .
~;,u't•k~r
ASS.\ C'ASE
lt•h ·r ,,-u.-,-. ·1·1.. , ,.ou 1-.. , ·lilt •r ,·1uchu( 1 r
,\utn t , hire, H. \\'. Poritt.
DIO DE .~ME SLU, 1'1 .
c;r,•nr \\"ur;• 1u1t1ll~l1t'< I lly IIHl lh 1 d1•\\
ot ( ht; 1ta, t 11J IIII \\ lllt 1 1'•\\'1 , l"I,:-:.
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ttl' lt,•,lt•" "' t' uliltr,..hln,: Conq)alll ,
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Tht11..,)\\ t'r of llw huu111n roh·ci 1-, 1 l1ln111
l h1 -'""" n-ntt,., 1 \\hot ti \\uu1d nlf\l\n
Tn lli•1 11 ht:I• Rl ·huol tHipll ., , 1'"'"' h t o OL'<h~,· by l'r itleut " '· .I?. l{ Pnnci,y hs • llu s , w,.n su, f1H'('flf1Jll y d lH{lll"l!'lllt•tl n
l ~IIIH l" t ' I-' l111n-1•1• ,-t..,11,._ I Iii 11lAll _\
t o , 011 1,, hu,1 1 .\ non 1•11"1'' ,·nh't' 111
the 11.ud l •ncc to @Ing " Amr ~i n." I IL wn s on one o nsln11 of 1111• fll111l111;
,-,.nr 11,,nw'f Tl11 1 1'PW J<~, ll•mll. "th<' r, ,..... ,~ 111 H• . 1·•u11d I\ 1111 .. "" r....... 1111:h i:i·,10lt'l ~Ir 11,•,rnt' llnuqi o ffPrs 11 ,-.,•• ◄1 1 11akfl,g
l 1 rn:r~r wnR 1hr11 orrl1 1·t'tl
l'hn11luln ol "'1111, 1 IJ11l u<'n J ,·11th ," ft 111 tt11·inM" ,\ 111w
1,ll1•1lnJ,ttll ph ,\hh n -.;0111." \\Ill. ~111-•1 fl-0111 hhc tl111i, 1o( 1111 th,, I '11IP1 l ~1111 ••~ t1 •u ,111; 111 ,:~ llr .Julinu ll 1t\\lhnr11t•, ,\ 11
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llt llutl l't'1 t1 1
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1Jw 1,rul1h•111
Th ink If u, 1•r
t dttrnl •1111• 1:1 ,1rg1• " 'u ht11u1tut
' I'll<' 111111111 8 of •111• lust III l l.11g l\t•I',' nud "hill, I dlstl'll•1t,,1 h, t,1•1,~ • I 'll•
Jlnt,: i..i.111n • II 1·Ht. 1, 1-. 4 i1J1llH' • ,~1u :1;; 11 uw-,,· fr11111 11111( Pl!, 1'\"1•r11I ,,·11r"', hot f,, 11 ,,, . 111 11,.. 111111, 1111 1111,1,, r
1
.\ ('1·.'111tl Jtrlzt.• rol' t1w ll i,:11 ~t'l,rnllll'\ 11cl nntl n1>11ron'tJ. 'l.,ho 111· ltleut. rl'-j ttu, ..,. t it ,~11 1 ht' "-N'IJ t lli ... :-:111111·«111,
,, ;a... ulutl In ITll4 ' \\. Ill"" 11lil frh-1ur ... hl 11,
11 I' 1111J, 1) 11,I ,1, 11 11-, 11 ~ \\Ill 11,, n , ,• l<S·•l11u (I-om ., 1>11rt•·1l vrogr~ s 011 th<• ut,J, 'L ot "'l'h,• h H•. <'l011tl, l':11.n th,•a •tr.
Tl, l ,II,
'\11 lllnr1 .,r 11 1 ◄• \ rnH· 111•11' II 1111 f1H 9) Ht·\\ llllt'....
onrl ,, ..,, 111111'11 111 ...... 10., ht-rt'~ 111• lt •fl ~I l\\t •t11.,-rolt uw• 11hrurs nt ·· \l nk,•r of llpc•11 l•'orum. ~Ir. K,lnllC'Y th{'II 1C'fHl
ln mRklng 01w or tlw M1·u, ... \\hltlt
l'lll l .
t t11111n n1 t
('\'t'l')
lhM·tn , "hf1 •h 111' llnd t•otttJH.l ... t"d in tlw 11 IH"t'"-t'lll
it
drn\\ lnJ,t rornn "hi-1v1n
111111 f ,mr th 10'1;0 \ Y nftt'rnt•in nl 2 {'lu111J ..._,•\l'lrtl 1111,r,- u&:tt 11 ,t .. lt 111 ... ~\ult'rii·uu 11 1~1on.''
' l' h,•"'11hj,11·1 r,11•fl1t1 II IAh ~,-h1H1I 1·0111 Jt1Hr l t lll , uiult•r 1IH' tlth•, " l 1rl,lhIH'~ i\nnn ~flRt',lhl'l)OJlt1ln1• ,\ 11wr1,,, 1n 111 lm 11
r1'rl1"
in th•• , 100...ir• h nnw
h \'f{"I' IIIPth,-•-. \11· \I 111•11111 l' hllllp- "' " "".
d 1,ml11 (us lh•lc.•n, :1 p jitJJ ... t-n( h 1 1., 1,tll'l
11! ff 1.,1141, 11it JJ,l"/111111111 II lwr. :\I r~ \ 1111,1 ,1 p,•1hlu11 wJII h, , th,, ht• 1 1u·11,h1t"tlo11 on ot lllt' 1'1 t'~ldt•n1.'
lnrnl, 1 .n,1y Ct1n11n11111lrr.
' l'llt' 11l•1.i1,1;llh•1u IIH'n lll1l1.l nu n 11<•thrn n( Lill' 11:ni,.t ) h~ l 11th•rtul11l111,C >-flnH·
ll l11f..J1. 111·1·rnu111111t111l 111111 to l ,111,Phttttl · ( 'l t h ('ll"-ltl p l.n,rnll) to n11 r .\ uu 1 1·h•11n
'1'111 .-\nn1· t111tl
11,·,· \111l11n , 't1. 111 ,
no,1•t11mt•ii1.''
.,11 1,, ur ru""1·.· ,,ht\'11 111 •1tt>d,. I :.!."i for tht' fl"lt•111b1 ut II m1.u~h·nh,1 , HIii' I~ t·11l ll'1 l 1111
Iii •,., 1·H•r., fir I 1111tl th1rtl Mon1lnr t 'u111t·nd1 1 Hu th Kh I t IH' a\\ I ht• 11 0{'
Tiu• J11tl~•·te Int lw th•d,l11u~ ,, Ill l~ tla • O . /\ U . hull Curu1, f\lt\'r wh kh th1.• Rt. t o lug. .A -.i: Tl'llll:-im 1~ 1lw k•·~ 111111 • of
1(tPrn," "' ut " n'd•lt k 111 11u, Mno,-i.et 1111' llalllll14'1', Ph'., IHI l'l'-.:1 \\ hPl't'\l'l' lit• ftmr llU tor~ In c·hnri:t.• of flu • ndh·p Jlll
""'loucl :\PH w11 8 givl'n, uml lh <:- t'\.•gtllnr tlu.1 pn.>4111,·rinn. n<·,-cu-1lh1g- to .11111 11 .. ~,, ••
li t• •• ~,~•11111,:: .if 111rn1P In 1h1\ ..\thtl~h \rl ul , ,...,,1wlotlon "t t:oll("C;\tl~m tor 1.1 , J'H'll"-t 1 wn tnku t.
) ""''' nn ·(·\\' \ nrk nn'll\lt' , F H )11111 - 11111•,, hi. h,tl,1111!
Jtt' l'i flit' s11 1wn·h--iui: 11lrt't·lt1r••\111111 ('Ht-• •
1 ll, ll ◄ IJ11t1111t.
1 -ft 111 rqo1tuttn11 ""' n lltimt' l)t•:tutl(h•r ur :--.1. t 'lothl Ht.•, . 11. JI. ll tt\\Nl, )Jr•• 1. ·
umrndP \.'t'Ug(•r ,·Jll tun• drnri:t1 or l"'HIIJ!, ittH l !>-ht.• put lu •r \\ll nlt• -...oul 111111
ttH' pn·mf ...4 1111 ht> lnh 1I,· 11(·111111•,•1I ttt \t i n • Pm ·l.t• tf ,.~fhdt'r, lh•r . I J, .. r,,nJ..111~ 1 nm] th(' llt' \I m <'!Ing wllkh l:-1 to IH• ht•l1 1 11 11 tlw t-<lllJt.
11 £' H.,,. . 1 'I'. \\ . H1t,nar1. 'l'l wlr th..'<'hdon ~11h 1r(ln~·. April :.?O.
"
., .. 1111 Th\\lllt,, .. r " l11du, lt'r. Ht "Ill II II\ t•1111t• U IHI !St \..th Rf n'<'I
I n ll u• fit1111to l'Yt•ry -.:otuul ,·p:1,..,•11
\'n wlm ,111~} n n i:tw,t ot 1lw ho11w 1111• h,1,1 (\Ill ,·11111 or n11•11t lllll 011 his \\ Ill h,• rPmlPrt'd 011 or uht,111 ~l11)· 1;"}.
U, 1 Y, JI , 11 , H 1•\H'll lllt'n .,: onkf' on IIH.' Ht11~" t'll 1"JM. 111f 1'r~ '°'food w ith tlll'ir 1111111
f \I I' . \lki' Krr•1•"'· t- 11 1'1•n11. ,J\"1111l11 11t111~••, 111. lih\ 1111tl out, 1111tl Il a• 1tl)J)('r
~11 hJf'-'' t or 11u, l'tlmlug \' h-tory J .,01111 .
1111 1 rM "'1 1 1wndt1<I ; •' lt'i.•I rh •l1111. ntul 11rnp1·1t't' Ut1tl , 11 1111 uil , l11tl11,, 1-11 rttt'll hun •
l\" I 11111•. 1h11 l:t 1 l'\"1'1'111 WP1 1 k1C, lPft rnr
1( ~-1111 nr•• l ooklt1ir f11r Ht 111 1:111.tlr tn
'l'lw 11wt\llng "n " tht•n lur11t' tl Olt1 1· l o 11rls 111t 111 tlJHfH 'tl lo II lk.lllt' r vu11t11w•
111 1· \ 11 w111in t1111w• •lll "'.\l111hlu'.\ 111u111h1 "', 11\'1'11 1"11t· H•1I, urnl l1t· I:-, lu1d1u:. 1 •H· ,, l'l u rltlu t u 11,ul~1 ) ,1ur fnlnr, • holl1l, wrti1, .)lr. l )(' IWW, und lit(' tollowlng l)l'Qgl'l\111 puit11 1111,1 jtHZrd \l)l( II " "' . lngf'r, 11'1111 ·
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L nl_,. i •0111r11d,• ('lnr\, \\ 11 11111-.1h•r111l
'l' ht' n 1.:11l11r ~
11uhlh 1 mt"·tlln
1-1. t •. \\· 1-~~' l' ( ' OT.
o r 1111' h• ·n l Ht'• • ('ros• C h111lft•r "Ill Is• 111111 11111· 1,u·t111r.
1 1"'1·"'"' r'nr11•"tlt1111h•11t Pr•• '111 -111 ,
ht'i<• 1,• ,-1, •ny nrter110011 , Mny :.!, nt tlw
uftlt'•' nf 1' 1'' ltlcnl R
l'Mt<•r.
It yun 111 r t1 lon\dnar tnr R 4·n1 l :..Ct.+IP 111
It '" (h'• h'f'tl thnt 11 •11rir,· nnmllt'l' of 1-·1,,rl1ll\ 111 t11ok1 1 ,·,111r t11t11rP hnnu•, "rll•·
mtirnht\r ntle1hl, nK thl'l"l' i~ n ml,.tnkNl 1•t1lv1 1 11 H1•nlfy t"',,., Nt, ('l,u11I Fl:1 . fur 11
1<1!•11 11nwnh>nL In flu• 111111,l>< 11r mnur 1h••1·rh1I l,•p 1,rn1k14 t 1-t,•1ul :1 t•t•lll tithl m 11
ltl'il ( 1 t'(I" mrnth('r~ n1HI tllht 1 1'SI thn t
111,• •· 1111•1•11111<• ""'' r.ir 0 rn,•••r~ 1111 •1,.
On 111111 h•ut•n "h('N' n11d how Ow
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, \llillllJ; t 111.• l.'UIHloh 111c·t1~
t'N·('l\·,,111 lly
M r:-1. A Rh Iii_,-, "ltlo\\ of th1 1 l11 tP l3 llt"'·
t. '(' IIH~l U r .•J. .I •• \ 1.. hh 1,\ ' nf ~t. < 101111, I~
1111 HllJH'Pd111lo11 n11n l11g: ft•11u1 u 0 1n
1uul wuroa (.-it lhl ,, l111 j1( tht\ d1h•f t' \. ·
◄ - • IIIIH• 11f •hl' 1,[1"1·111l·•I dt)
on 111,,
\\' , ..-1 rn lwt11!>-J11a r1 rlw muyor or tho
<·It~ of :\t ·\\ \ ol'k
JI (111)0\\"'.

I ' l 'I'\" Ill-' ":\\ \IIHK,
I lffl,•p 111' • h,• ~111)·111·.
\)1'1'11 I ',, 11)111.
.\lr4. ,1. ,l .\ ,hl1',\. ll n iH-J, Xt. ( 'lrnul, .
J-'lorhln - 1>,•nr " '.••\ •b •• •i·:
I rl'gn•t ''"·,·•·tltnl,ClJ to h 111rn of I 1h•
1h•11 1h of I tr .\,Ill<-., . M,· \\If, ,, (hlll~h
!Pl', nn,• I 111111 tlw 1110,t klntll~- 1111!1 ~ym
1•11t l1Plh• ft•i•llnJ.t ror lhC' tli)('ttH·, um l \\,~
wt •n • uh, upi 111t~,1~tld lo :--("P him. \\To
s.nul';/lhlz • \I It It yo u In your grc•n l '"""
11f tlH' ,•mu 1,11 111ou~1t10 uf u g<>o11 1111-..
lllltH I.
'l'I H• ilnc t, 1 r kn•• ,, UH' wlw11 l ht•J:nll
tl w prtH•tft,1• nf lnw ,u,,1 J111•J J,, ·k r,1111t.
In llw otfl1•fl ut hi ,-. i,,.un , )lll Ht . \ .. hit•~.
111, hn,I nu Ot)J)O rtu11ll )' ' " ,. 111, h 111., ·
11ro~rt'"'"~ fl•om I h h~ 111111,lJlp lift t,• n(tlt t ',
nt On1r 11,·t1 111u1 nit(I B ron1lw11,•. ltt l11t1
Nl~lf' l"II tlll-ll1·tl'1
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Re staurant.a

Paint Shops

TUE B.10Gt:R.

W, FR.L~K KENNE\',
ralms, C'an·l'S. or •'r:im
l'ou Wnnt.

-- llorf -Ordrr ~lea.ls 111 All llour•.
~; ltl,·enll
trect Betw~n
:Srw Yo ri nntl P e nnsyll'unla Avenue

nylhb1g

Auto For Hire

LOl' D PH.\R\IA('l' .
TelPphone

P~ rdptlons a ~ peels tty,

l' or

on1er £ 1r ,· e ulh anti rmusrt~anla Av.

)IARV.'E'S

Cars

Repair Shops

!'U .\R)L\ C '\:,

------

Xyal S l ort.

Pre

c rlptlon

Thl' ",,,r l'litninah'tl tht..' H,tnti 1 ·~ mill•
l ury ftn·,,,,. ' L1ht..• honH.' •µ ua rd~ 1n·t1 •rti u,
h:-t~ 1n ,wt~I tu IM..' u fttilu1--.~. .J.1 1g--i l tll 1011
,·1\111tliu: u lit'' ' Stul,~ mllhnr~ or,.r nnl t.u•
l hn1 ;;:ho11l1l I~• r·111u.:tt•tl.

it y o r !'a rty Tri1> •

For

J . L. SUTTOS,

n ~ peclalty.

Boot and i-lhoe Re plllring.

onier New York A,,. nnd Elerenlb

1.,,,;,,,.=~=============1
Clothing Stores

s1K-elhl11, 1:-ut il ' 1 Wl18 I) ,.,,,·y 111111 1• t'f•
ton to t•or1x •t <.1vili,;.'' wllk·h u11Lv ur
IUlj!'ht ~xlst 111 Sll l"h ln~lltulloll•, l.k•,:,n,<, ,
,1,..._) lnw ull o w t1 blkl'f\ l:,; of l'OU11ly Ullll •
mt ,~ u~wr~ ltl u1nke Mh.'h IH~fk't.' I hiu , unll
then t111Jl• "lwn l' iti l.t' llS tu llw hx.•ulh)'
o f u 11y i,1t1t1 h l n~t it ullo11 ~!j:u n t.h 1 I it 1011
u~ld11tt fot· ~uc h 111;,,:f)("t' tion.
W o uld R1'r1111s truct ~tlltl' Militia,

:S E W'l' OS

l' O~TER

huth ~nnllut in11 um l rnoruls. ' l'h r J,,•4:I~
lntlU't' of t !I I T 1u1~St"'tl n lu w f or il l.H.' h hi•

1~ 1 New \'o rk Avenue • • • ll•lX 438

Drug_S~ores

St• h ool>', <'011,·euls, S1mll11rl11111s, t.:k ,
.\ lo\\ 1-.. 1wt•tl(lt.l \'Otll l}C'llt11g l'l'l tttli.''
i:r•ud Jud,,~ to lu•ll"' t er luws tl1111 11•
quu . 1-1,nhlk lustl1Utl1111<; thnt I~. C\N·1·
l11,tlt11thm \'lnlrnlng 1111bllc p ,1i 1•,1n111(~,
hut lWl uutl('I' !lit,.. ~tUlt.'' \'Ontn1I. ' 11tll~
WO\llll ltu.•lm.h.'•l'O nn•ut..i, JH'hln tl'l y O\\ 1h•d
lll'phru1t1i;l'~, i-.aulrnrltlms. IHlt.; pitn :~. nll
t.h•1hl1Ulthltit•H1ll t} l' othl• t' prh·utt.1 t•ll1h'H ·
t lorntl l1,~tt1 \11 ic II~, t,-il\1 , Thi ~ ·111~1.>l't'l 1011
l8' tlt't'tuf't.l Hl'i.."t•~nrs 11t 111(' h1tl·rt... ""t ut

T e11l h 8 trN•t Belwee u l'e mts) ll'll11 it,
n11d Floritl1, .\ n1111e~.

01 he r lkfOllllllt'IIC)Uti uns Lale r.
'l'lu.' Ul•r . .•r11t1r o~-.urt'"" tht' l l, 1j:l.,.lnl ut·s
of hi.., l,rt.l\"ltl wilt and hl:-1 eo•o pt.1 rnt io11 iu
t'Yl'l'." po ~thlt' WH ,\ ' untl t'Ul\t ' hh.h.~ -t \..)~
1.-lll11i: IIWlll lillll lie• 11 111 ,•nil (111'11' 11t •
tt111titllt I H 01lH1 l' mntlt' l'S UN t1w ~,,~~lttJI
tlf Lh~ l ,t1 1it!~lu1urt.' 1n·oyr\' ,s1.•..:.
) J1r,er

(lu11r11•,... For Slat e llt'part meut,.

pl' or f ida l husllw..;-i tllttl In
4•r1 1u, 1, 1n 1lw ,1uuttllt~ 11[ rl11.·ot•d.,:, tht4.·11
rn1•11t-.: , t•h·.. th1ll m11-.t l1t,,' pn 11--,•rn •1 l ur1•
1 1h' 1'l'll''-'

Market Gardeners

EDW.\ RD BROS.,
Oulfltters to )leu 11Dd Boi
Penn

DAVID BLUBAUGH, G,!:~~R
C" \IUJ_\ G

ylnmla \ nnu •

.\ :SO

t :u•nthl ns

Hardware Stores

Grocery Stores
IDE'

Lt}T"'l'.'lft} PL.\ . '\' 1',
I rum 0\\ n G11 r,l en,
!tl(' l1
\ H:', .m l I u., ~t.

t ·r r~ h

:..:. u,11,,,

GROCER\'.

IL.

All Rlnds or Groceries and }'eed.
Fresh Fruits and \ 'egtlabl

1·1ue

""t

. lL\BTLEY,

tlr d ,.,.iruhlllt y C111· '-•mplt>~·iu,: lt1w~1 1·, mn .,· •~• 1ll1 11n'\·iattli l uw l thu-.i hupalr thll
1
ill pt'f\:-,t' lllini: ll \l tllit-n1l o 1t-.; t', 1r \U11'i h 1ll"1 emir th, , !<!Hlt ur tl1t 1 l1· 11\\1\ IHll 1C f0,1, hut

t,,r Xt11t1• p1+-011t1 r.;:. 'J1hl hour•I ·llouhl ul:--1) 111,, t 111l'r11ul l tHJH't1lt•1 rn •11t ltuur d '-.
h,, mrnlt111~I lihp the fA·u:--lnu ht1111·,I. ll lllltl n tlwr hot11l!ol, 'l'h l~ '" tl 111Ultt•r 11f
-:111 ,u ltl htt prurldPtl with u 1uitt1 "'t"t' rl'- ,·u...:t anti , IIHI tmporrnu l ',
tu rr . \\hu Wollhl l1rit•r filhl oth,' rwl-: 1 R e lntl o11
lllgh l'rl•~· 1' o S11 lul, .
Tht' ~l 'l')ttlty Hf ~lflh 1 th., , \lllll'lh',\ •
11 h'1~11·, 1 J\tlnlu u HJ plh'1Hiou.; f'or tl ll'
Jhtrtlnu l .. )Ut't l in rt•;:ulur tl t'~.IL•r. ' l'l w f:P11l'rul, th£' 'out 11t rullf•r, ttw 1 'r,,n-..urf'r.
)Ul rtlttu lttHl nl ~llo uhl ~•on"hh~r rut rduu 111,, ,"lrlt('- ~llll\'rl11tr 11drttt of P uhllt• ln •
u111,l lt·11tl1111.: HI S.lutt1 tl tl rltt'~ 0111)' ( llll ... trm·tlo n. the Co11uut ... ~i1Jtlt'r 11r A~ rl,1ul •
k .. t''(P1·utio11 of a prl"'lt.•IIPr f"' lmntl • tun atull Utl' r h•rk nnd flh•1tt1J.{rno1J,•r
IH'lll.
1.uwy(~r~. lf PlUl)lo:, ("(l tu u...:~l"'it in the vnrlou ll 11ortmt"ut or 1l1l~ ~uu •.
in J\l'l~'t ' lll lnJ: ll pnrtlnn, -..h1111ll1 ... 11t 1mtr ( 'oq>ltu l 11~ \lllt1l•I, to liVl' up,111 1he AOI

Pulnts, O ils, lllld \ ' nrni s lles,

or

eat E•tate & Insurance

W. 8 . i'IL\lilN O:,,' CO.
.\ . R. lfcOlll, M anager.

A. DlEFE.'-DORF,

Hardware, H ou efurnishin~.

Insurante.

-, a _h and D oors.

D ays and

lls Real E tale.

,,r

Cigars and Tobaccos

'l'. CLOl!n 'l'RIB{l".f:

TO ENJOY \O [R , )IOliES,
B ' '.l'JTE llE ' T

I

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
froru

:\DI l:S G , ,
J . J.
omer Tenth i-t. anil )fas, lluot-tt

tltt'lr ,·u-.p..; in ,yritl11~. 'l'ht.' vurUnn nrles th ~y rl"<.'t11\•e, t nui...,, ur tht.1 p,
1t1,,:-1 -..11011ltl ht.' r,l('(lnz-tru<-l('ll o a. par• ,. 11-e lnl'rens . In prll"l·, M tho• ,·11rh111
m·
don cun nnt t;,,, n tlJillt-d for until ,11.11 r.o eo rnmodltle " ithln tbc Inst I
-;Wlr t.·t\nl of I lh' p rbo urr '?'l !-P11h'1w,, l,u 1hrt~ ,· ~ur~. Hml ut'(" 1;,~ h1g lnl(l 1lt1ht l tP•
ht•M1 ... prr , 1,I unh•:-.-.. tll'W ,,· hlPnr., t,~1d ~ C'U11\j<' n dollnr HllW JlUJ't•hn t. ul .. na hntf
In..,. tn ,how l11 rnW(·UI I' ot tuil h.rul lull
UK 111,11...: h n · It \\nUltl pur,•l1n"k• "'P\l1 r tll
)·t 1tll'l4 Ri!d ,
'l'I H-"•t" ,, rnelfll'lt ~lumld ht'
(:Hilt I•• f>1Ul\1I.
~rnHll·tl tnon• n•m111u•rut h•1.
\\ 01111 1 l , e J(.a ilroa d
l'ar.., To ,\ch erti e -.talc•.
O ru la 1"<d1•JOI For , irl•.
'l'ht• t1111rnt1•-: u r tht' (t1r1~· f 1ult1-.t ri 1I
Tl11• +'tUli' --l1n11l1I 111ht•ttl,1• H .. n•·
... 1111rP1· -. 1111111tll\·1111t:..tu:1·, 1oon• pff,,tJn•t, ~d111ul f Ill f kalll. IUUU!li:!'l",.tl It,\· )JI "
l.111ult1
ll . 1)1t,1 .. ,. nt'P •·1tn 1JtlJ 1111d 1·u11 ,
h,· ,t111di111.: tllrt>t' ruilrrnhl 111ud1t'!'ol 1111,
orth, 1r11 utt1I \\·t•,t1•t·n !4tuu· . ,•,hlhtt• t1•1111·il " a11d "ull ,, hti t·111\w lu t·1111t111·1
hool Hru1s1" 1,-. 11 lt4'lt11: 111u•
luu Flnl"idu ', prrnlud.., otttl 11i,1ri11utl11:! \\ ith (lif'
u1,p.-npri1111• 1ulH1 1·t1 ... fmr lht1ra1111, • mw 11f 1lw ltt •,1 1rn11111~Pil wllltiu Iii!' r:1111:
1 .tr tor niu-th\\t"-t
l 'lnrltln. 1111, ... ,'1·nml ur 1lwlr m·q11;1i11tlltH't ••
t,11· f"Ptllrul F loriiln. nlHl tltt• rhttd (111' I nht,-..11)' 0( Florldll
tl11• .. 1111 1111•1•11 1'1141 nf rltt- ~lnh• , 1\ lnh;l
\11tl l 'nh en,it • t; ,ten,lun Work,
rnn ',
w·t·p,-. ht tlli-. tu1>th1H1 11[ ud H••·
TI11 1 tu~ rtln-.t•tf 11n,1 "'11·111'1-tl ,•1 Ju.. ,1
II,tn,: i.., Pitf'cl.
llonul nt.h•ntngP · um th' Jltl"'"''hlt• hy 11111
F o r i--l11t1• llog-C' h ull'ru•, ' rrnh1 F11rtor) , \'t•r. 11,r C'\:l 11 t1Ml1111 work llrtl- 1·01111t11 ·11tlt<t.l
.\ tul'li"\1'~~ tur m:u111r1.H·turht1? hug rt I" lt1-t ·1tmloc: nt''t~ uud IUilrt' 11..,t•ful
dt•IIPrH • Prnm :,,;l1nithl JI(• l 1•.it11 hit lwd 11l llllll ,"l l11•t·t •... ,,.;tu1 ht UUlllX hrHll!'lW~ or
!he ndtll' ti 11 t..t hft ~,J-\fll pri . 011 rllrW fut Hntfiird)~ tt~ h11nrn11 t•nt1•r11rl. .,•.
Jll'fl( hll'l to 11♦' dl~(riht1t<"d r,·1•1 1 tn w!11t• !uly l'('l'Ul{III Zvti lt_r Iii<' l ' nl" '•!tit• or
c 111or111 ln , \\" i'-1('1111 ... IU, J\1111-..nq , 1 1111111 IUI,
l'ui"-P I h,,· (·ouuts n.erl t• ulturn l 11,:tPIII~
l l Hl' \' lll'il. 111111 ,"'!1I Ulf' n1h11r:oe , P"ll)1'1·l11 1l ,\ 111
To Pre,·e.nt. Long Contrad
ngrh•ult 111,:•, ' l' hp C: u, 1• r1111r II h, •1111.,• II. 1"
F or 1-rhool llooks At lllgh l'rlc•P, .
"l\1~1{1 1... ll'tl t o thtl 1~ l11Jf 1 n unrd 11r t 'n 11
Tlll' L {'~l~lntu
sh1mltl f•t, 11tpt1l I h t•
:-.rnh• ~1 l11k1l-l11,.,k , nmm! !•J'S'! 11; Hnui lrt1l lh<' n,h·lsnhlllly nr 11,1 • ~•ll ·m ur
lls llf'X.l t·u11trud fnr '-t·l!,,ut hook t o N 1m•111 Ion In l i"lorlil,t 1H.1hur nor , 1,Hfl11t·•I
, IHlt tllnt It IH"• 11,t(llltlt;d to
two ·rn. n- lu-.1t1:Hl n f fnllt' Jt•f\r, lw • 1,, ro1'1flt>t·
1
1
1·1111 ,1• ii J, h·lh•rp1J thP 1•xi•ll111C hl1<h l11c•ltuh rt..lu•n:111 11, fnlkll'1 ·r... , 1~1,1. ,,,r,.
)o,,.ff'llll.l(rll ph
Jlrl1·<• "Il l 111• tnwf'r two J1 1nJ" hf' 111·,., • ltirkl'l, " '"'lt1r!il, 11wrl'11u11t
f'r~.
,\r
t·.
"~\h1l1f11h
tht• t•\.IP11 . . Jurt"' 1111 I
a ,ut n r111tt·~.,·N1r ,•ontru<·t , mn'1P 11,m
ilh·iflP ~nnwh•f lg 1 • nmung th1 • p1..- 11•I•• 11f
wuuhl n· ult ln nN•<Jlt-o.: 1·x1.c 1 n.Mt'l,
1111 ,utfl Hild t•1 >t111Jt l 0 u14,," u11d lhll1>4 11 ru d
1)1.'!, irahlllt>· or Euglnt"'rlng />\talion .
i1 •11IP udnll llllh•1w•J.
Th (• 1.0'1(1,llltllr(' Xh1Jt1lll rut•morloll10•
l'ic-linol Por Yort1tlo11,1l t:durntlcm .
I '()IJfrrf'i-1:"( lO t'UI.H"t LlH • Hl\lh h•I l nWlll' I
1
rlw I tnl<' Ronrrl ot i '011tr11I hu,c pi-,
m110 -..ur<' ll) •••,f,tu lilll!l-h t.1 ngllwt 1 riu, !oi lll •
t 1.. n s l 11 1!11.> t••t'r:i l Hto Les .t or lite 1)11 r• r,,1,11 hl'tl t"11 ,•ut•flllonul 1•1hwntl"11111
ar
hnole
n n•l !I ro h o mc:>-c'<·u11"111 I••• etc •
po
<Jt H"'1-tl:,it tn~ toll 1111 f ilt'f url11g 111111
i,urtnw nt ij In corinrM.lon wllh til1• 1· ,,;.
1rt1uf4l)'Ul111f,, 11 l" Jllt>t·pr UH•:\ 111ul )1mdrw:,,
in n m11111wr ;..lrnllur to rlu.- mu111u,r lu vPrMIIV of ~' lorldn (Onlm••vlll(•I uno l
\\ likl 1 , •• ]}i •fl111t11t Ht!Jti ft ll~ llfl\V fl>,I .. ,~, I lu• ~•torltln 1-!tnl•• 0,1111-g,, ror \\'1111H•11
('l'u lloh11 ~1wel llll(h•r lilt• 1-11111111 ll lll(h!••
11grif•t1lt uri-'f , r-1.-,
F t>df'l'U I luw for •·till 11ll,111 '" 111(1 lo-111

w,,

lllewspapers

\ ~

Printing O ffices
OF JOB PR£:l;TDW
Is Produeed by the O f[iee o r the
t. Cloud Trib11De.

BET CLAS

)la a~huseU Avenue Between El f·
eulh and Twelllb tree! ,

the Be t N 1, 1iaper in Osce-ola
Couuty and the Oul)' • ' ewsp3per
In d. Cloud.

Worth "·?O a \ ear , bul

o~t~ Only

2.

JI . C. .'T.\ . ~ORU C OllP.\ :-,\ ,

Sole A ge nt for
lJ EEX
ALl'. n:,
W. L. D

AX

L.'.\ ",

FL Rt!HElM.

J()8h

' ll E~.

.F erg-uso n , MllDager.

Stale Should Take
1·11~0,,ered Lak Lantis.

111r, 1 n 11<1 klrnlrt•t l n<•I fvll lP~.

'l'l u• ,•u

f 1Uti,rnnl Pfhlf"t1tir1111tl M-hohlH ur.- ttl no11 •
Land~ IUl('O\'('rt'tl by urotu oge or Ju~,--. zal11 k, H,rnlruy. f-itnrkt'. J.11,.go, \\' 11ut•l111•
ond lying bPlW £'1'n Lh«' mcond Pr tlm~ 0111 1 lit , M no t <' \* Prdt•, IJf•rnm1 <'lty , 1'11huk<'t1 ,
tb new water level, Mhoul<I '-"' 11!11 e1•, 1 Ur~nMboro, nmt M1Hl iM1J 11 . ' rtw huuu••

Your Parlor Furniture
should have character. Through it you should
express the p ersonality of your home, welcome your friends, voice your sense of beauty
and dignity, put your best foot forward.

Our Three-Piece Sets
will grace your home and give you lifelong
setisfaction. Their design is a delight and
their construction substantial. Inspect our
stor..k. Get prices.
OuT Word I• a Guaranty of Honut Valaa

OSCEOLA
HARDWARE CO.
Dealer, in Furniture
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA

4'1il~~►'!,

und<•r th f' Htol~'J.1 lntr rnnl J mproVf'IIWHt '"'O lloml (•M tlt1 1m r-l1J1PUtM fl!"(• Ill f nrlnr•
H1111rt1 fur su 1, 1 to euters.
1111, 'rnll nlu'" <•t>, n un111 •il , Wllll•tc,11, 1111 ,I
llonM'S t'or ('on. umptivrs
ht\Ln ntl . n f'\' C'lllng "11001 . tt•t1Phlruc
,\nd Di abl-,d So!Jler., , ailon,, •.tt .
fr11 i1, .,. 111111 ltUJU fl'lr1<1!o4, l1 HA. IM:>i •ll l1w•u1, ,11
'flu• Slult1 Mil1,nld f• Rluhli Jt.. 11 ttn lnHtllu- nl 'l'ullulut M~('(~ 11111l r r ihl ~ f,'r••h•ru l lu w .
1iufl for l)('l'J'(O ll!-4 1-iu!f1•rl11g troui l11l,rr• StKlf' ( 'ollf'gP f'or \\'umrn.
q 1loi..;I~ n11d tUHJllu •r tor fli Mo lllPfl 111 ~ ''1'111' :-t1Htt• C q)l(•g,, fur \V 11 J1lf' II (111
dt,•r , ~fl1lm'l4, Pt<·. f '0Ao 1>c •1•11tl1111 with 'rullullnJill'lPP). 1111f1Pt 1111 • HlllllllJ.(t•t11(1 11I or
IIIC' ,-~pd11r, 1 , ;1w,.. r11111PIII hi 11)1' lutlflr 1)1•. <'n11r11dl , ht hf"f •n111l11~ " llu• \ "11;,1;.iu1 ·
, 1 1111•rpr1"'tfl 1
n1h•l•-1l'rl.
of thf' Ho11th. 11
Woulcl ( 'hongr Me thod
NthQot ~' o• lleitr •\1111 11111111.
or U el}f)!!i iln l( Counly Fund
'l' lu• f!'t,,rJflu ~1'11 11 11 1 r11r tlH" l h•11r und
l't.l'!iltorlP:i- ft1r 1·011ut y t11ucl
h1,t1li l '"' tl11• Hlln,I , ut !-it. Au1rn•tl11P. IM 11hl.,·
1
u1f11111j:,•il
hy P r11Hl1h•m Att,,,rt I L \V nlk
1irnlt1•fl 111 1111, In rtswh <'Hllnty, fH' 1101
1, 11,rc• thnn ot11• t1, 1po,dt,,ry ror
,·lwo l e r 111111 hi ~ o ~slNlnnt•.
runtla ntl o nollwr a c pos llt, ry for gc•n• 8 tal ~l'hool J'or Nei:-rO<' .

"4'

,u

~l~t•

vu,"1

l~

nr

W ill n t be rPspo uslhl,• fu r work ldt ut
ll;td1d. Mlll111 er) Storr .

CHAS. GOODRICH

llw t h1v1•rn o r c-nll s your olt1•11tlon t n II ,

I

1"0 lhnl :,iu11 Ill 1y n ut with wl~t.1011\ Olit1
dl ~ •r1 ' tl 0 11 1 whi\tCV('-1' yo u •• <•tml'IU -4 h lW<
nrny I M\ 11

l'il11le .\udltor'

1

1

~

111 ,,nt.
"'I'll,• o ,w,• ,·n or 11, rd,Jr 1, i·n ll H tlw nL•
t ,•ntlou or 0 10 L<'jtlij[Rlur~ of IJ'Jo1·1lla t o
th t••o l'Olltlltloue lllltl 11 il k8 it t<> t •ok
thoroly In to lht8 mutter. ll IHI ~ b II
th rrl tlo ot ihlN n, lm lnlslrnllon thfll ,
lust<·uc l o t luwl n tr uu !11erl'n St'1l taxn 11011. wllh nll th,• hlgh 1irlc<'ll IJ•o u ght
111Jo11t by tht' w u 1-. It hu d 1'' llll•'NI th
Ill\. rfltP l11Hlt'1HI
lll (' l't'ORillj( It.
l> l f lht" IP1tHh 1l( tot~'Mlt-111 l'U Hthlll, 1"', 1Jwr1•
w ill ,._, no 11,•<'l'•Mlty to 1, •vy u 111 t,11·
Ille :::;.tuh· t'urrn 101( 1 prlRO u Rye lNU ~ l1i;t'
It t M :.Holli III IM u11t l r1•l<'tl, th 111'·
tll'Of)dc<lhm t1•11111 tllO 1''t>tl1•r11t 011n; ru •
1u,•nt wlll n t h o avnllablo.
···1·11,, whcllo• rnnttl'r IA 0110 I ho.t l\lllijt
ht• 1111·11~111•<1 (lllt h)' lho T11•f!:l8lul11 re, 811 (1

t lh• 11111 lt"ri u I JH't.l~1·, •~tt u 1H I ti p \ PIOIIUH 11tl
,1t' tl11• :-4rnlt.• ll'-' lhill(I htr,.;1...11:, upou tl h'
l'l;11sottnhlPl\\'l'I~ o( I hi' lU \. h11nlt•11 ...i up, m
1u ·u 1w rt y. 1 111d,1 r tlU' t• p t1r111hm of' tl w
oh1,1ln u drnngc ur , 1•1iutt 0 11 Ill ~ nwu p1't 1 ,•nt t--.,·~t••ru , p r,11H.•rt ,\' 1u ~11llull IN
u,lth """ ul his ow n lu~tll(UI luu. '1'hl- um•1111nl 11utl uuJu~I.
gl\'l1'-l llll \lll~t · l' \lp\llou
lllHII v1·1•ut nd •
1o lfrll,1 f ~hould 1~, 1u·o111pt1 y uff••'dl'tl
,·u 11tu,-:,• tn Pl' the Htalt.''s 1, r,1:-:l'l' lll ln K of 1,.,, dl :-4t1 t)Vt 1 1'111): ll('W 1'10\li't•, •i.l or l'l'Vt'II\H'
!l,•lul~. rrli\1 luw ~ho uld \ lll<.' t' llw lll1 ror Xl11lt 1 11 nq ►n t.•~. tiltl 111111 tin• h 1 vt1~· tir
h•rutl1m,lo11 u[ II. t>hlUl~l' tif \ 't'-Jllh' en 1n•o 1 rt ., · tu r•'°' Col' :--l(llll1 l \! l)P n ~r- 1unr
tlr\'ly In tlH• lwntl. uf t!1t1 t•l r,.: ult J1Hl~1 •0,1; ht' wholly tll i,.1wn~t•tl " Ith. '1'l11.a will
,·~IK'\'ittll~ 111 ru 1~' und 11( lwr t>"l:'l 1'•Hw l'lluh h • tlh' t•t11111tlt1 ~ iu 1£1,·r ui:c-1t'>t>ll'l111i-11t 1"1
4·11 ,,•~ \\ lw1-. h1 tlw lift• o( u t1,•(11tlun1 I~ upon Yllhlil l lomc \\ llht'UI l't 1 t, 1 n.1 11tt1• 111
ht 1ln11µ-, 11· f1•111u rnolt "Ii 1IP11t·,•.
t) lt' ~ t nl 1':-t t u ullou , th,1 1\•hy 'l''llfh.• rtu,.:
l11m1ntPl'i11t tlh 1 t1lrfPrt1 1u.:, 1 tn , 1 11111" tu
\\'u rn, ,\ gaili-1
t: , re,,i\-, l o,111in1·~ or llralnage lloncl .. 1 Ill' ;,;,•H•ntl t.·n11111 lt•-t n11tl 11111 ldng u U1'
1-..... 111111~·1,_, n (' t)l't1lrtU1'l ' li1•1td I rra11..;l1t t·11111111l .... !o-.ltm \IIIH("l't'~l'lll ry."
\\ Ith 11111rh tl111>.1,t,·r, ,·,tli't.·lulh· t>t•rtuh1111.: l 'rh lh· i;e Or F•:111r h ls.• 'l'a, .
lo ~:, , •r~lnth'"" n 11,•r11llon"' 'Tht• l llh' l'IIH l
<\1 rp,11·111lt111.._ t-l1ur11 1 n 1,l l11 1111 Stull',
huphn,•tu1·1tt Hon rtl. 111 , lmr,,tt' ot' 1111. .11111 ,·11rporn t l,1m1 t•hurt,•n •,I 111 ,1( lu•r
ltu·):,•r t•rt,.11·1~ 10 ~hul11 thf' Mn1 ruhuh •", ~IHl•' U 11tl tltiln~ hll!••hW~l'I tu l-' h1rltl 1l.
,lt 1,h'1 1... to r111ut ll~ r,•w ltt1ttd u 11('1', '
-.ltouhl p11,\ tl fr111ll'hh,1• ur p rh lh •,:,• tu\
sl!_, "Ill nll,111 . uuol "Iii f11ll1l\\ 1111• ttt•I lo n..,.;rl .;il 1n rnl~l119 rt •\PIIIH 1 (11r ij1111, 1

k.\·; Intl tlh~ tll·,11111\g,. 111•dt"'trk1"1 nr,1
11lij1"1:I t11 110 1lltthorll:,: hhth1 1 r tltut1
tllt-111,~•ht•"'·
uut l 11n• t lht"I .,· tu (l11111 ho11d
' l'hl• fl;l l'fl1111 hourd "'lhnuld hl, rl·,·011 ·
1
tlmt \'ulu P~
...,t1' llt't1 •d -..11 11, IU l\'lllll\t' tllP lll'it 1 ~:-t\ 1:, tu -:rn·II lun:t• 1111,tnt ii h

1• 1 llll\.Ht

lllll

11

or th1 • tH uh, tu 1-1t1 cu r tu1uls t 0 Wl~'t 11 11
ilppi·o pl'illl l,lll l' rom tlh t t•'( ll('t'lll Uot •1·u•·

1llh'l'l'~ t t:US l\.lllUlt',\' OU RUl•h t't •I •

1.,, . .

IWlll'l:1.'

,-.Ill

Hlul'.' 1•'1•,h•rul hl11l1w11ys llll (I or
Hluh' 1111 ~011 ~~8~l' IH , 1•111:ac
t;l~~(td II ti),;:
t'tl l't.'\1.. ,•! btb"
\J\111 .
"'l'l1c.• {1 0Vllru or m11l e 1·sh1ntls lltul I lh'
Ht11 l,• J !o11 I 1>1•11nrt111e1Jt, will nl ou n~k
t. tJ J 1l 1,.rle4 JnhH'l! t o 1:wovl(lo 'tor u lr"\' Y
ot ::? u11llf'4 upon n il tile luxnUh1 pru1Klrt;-

1-.111•--·--

lut,•ral I< Hl ti hlgll 1,-~,•1. Tt'\IIS, ,lkl11•
111111111 , u11tl otllt'r t·uu IP Htult!s Liu,,", lu,, ~
\\ hh·h rudlit ttrt' \· l"t.'lllt In tilt' 11,11•• ldt.·k
ln1lu~1 r.) 111ttl whll'll lur,:c ly luH' ll n ~:-.i"h't.l 111 ll t:.1 vt.\ln ol11g- I lllR httltl~l 1·:,• In
1h~'"'t' Rtilh'-4 , u:1U ~--lorkln t-- h outd fnlhl\,
1lwfi• PXUlllJlh..•. Tht- luw..; abo ut lir~uul
:--hlHlltl h•• m lillrh 1 d uhw t ll fth ' illtHlt'
lhi' OJX'rt11l111t 1\f u lllmllflrtl l ln1~st, 1<· . .
lllPrt,:11~,• luw.
l ' h1111 ~e or , ·r 1111t> In Court Tri.Ills.
'l'llt1 luw 110\\ u l11m i,1 u dt' rl•n,luut 10

l 't1rtlo11 lloard au tl
Pan.Ion l
:'\'ttd llN•o 11,t ruction ,

H t1rilware, 1'' 11rmlng Implements,

Ne1w l'ork ;henue.

,•n·1ltl11 ~ u t'ttll i.:1•,tioll l11 lilt' ~tnh· 111 ...
11n rt uul11t11l hulhllu!!-.. Ht Tulltt hu ... ,,.,.
tl!tH I, l..'1·11ml11J: i11t,•11 ....,•,
.\ tlllltl1111ul
quui-t, 1 r ... an• w·, 11h•1I. 1•:r,,·ti, 111 oC 11 .. ,.,, .
nrnh• 1tuthtlni.: ttul' thP :-tupn·nh· ( 'nu,·t I,
t-i'.lll!"gt·-,h 1 tl

1th uwt t' l'Htll \'nlln 1.,t
'J"hn ~tnh• ~hu11hl

wua·k with th,• uutlonnl flll lhol'lttc~. h·
,,.111hllshl1111 ~u11 111ulnt11lnl 11g n 11,,s 111 tlll
~11<'11 "" 1h,• d1111• Jll)nrd of II P1>1i h 111111
LIii' 1,\•,ll'l'nl IUl'tih•ol utHl111rl1h
1ul11IH
lll!l'l't' on. Otlll'I' llP (ll\lJHhll(' u r l'l'inth·t•
!l•gl•lntlvo •h uld 110 e nn c t r ,J.
Wou!cl 8 ltupUfy La1vd
• •or Lh·e-S l<Oc'.k Mortp~s. Ele.
l ' h ,\I h ' f ..JU(lt'litl "t.' la,,
Ul'C l'IO l' lllll l~•1•st1111l\ 11ncl t ht' 1w11nltlus fv~ IUt•gully
~l,1 1111,:- or ,,tht't'wi c ri 1u \ji::ff!rfug m or1).!tlJ.ft•d 111u\ uhlt..• L>rOJK~rry llrt) H h Ht 1l <1UUt<•, I l111t It Is tl ifl'l l' ult fur , •,1 ttl<' IIH'II
u nd ollH'l' lh't ~tt~·k i·11 h;t,.1r N tt) o hlalu
h 11l-.lt1trnh, 1 \ ' l't•i. llt ,Ht llYtJ ~li.M·k , uwl lh \

ll li;hwui• ( •., u1111 l,sltu1
11
',~; .

1111'

1111, 111,,1•1< 111 1.,•gi;,h 1111n• ut Lh<.' ,,1,m,•ll· !Ill' rt•,1111 •• 1~ " 1 01 11 Ho•nt•t u i·y <>f Wui·I
Jrn: t.•f 11:-1: JH"\ '~1.1 n l ,,..1 , s.l,111 . 'l'hP""'t\ Juul tllitl tl ti..' ~,,u...,•uH,r of 11 !~ Nn,t. r,,r It )(
10 h.' tm1l1 h'tl lu~t \\ t 1Pk. ~tHU l' Hl''' qtwt· l.'tHJ IH..'~·utlou with lhC 1' t.' th 'ru l (lO\' t' J'H111 '-' Ht 111 dl'Hllll~ "
v,•1wrc.•ul dl 'PUh 1'!-t,

1:ll11h'

Offlc·.-.

"'l 'lw -.\ rnfllllf'►.I \lrth'f' hi \\ (' IL IUUII•
n1,rtitl 1111t l \\t•II l'\'Mlll n ll'tl tu tlll' w orJ,..

hut It I>< ehu pl,, h11 110~ lb l!' tor lhrt'<•
11u,lll1H' tu
th,• w o ,·k ot fttt~•-tou,·

,i.,

'r ht1~• 1 Oll' II n rl' luJn~st, llo rt.I •

t•ouut 11•r-a,
workln~,
t1

1111 ( 1

(•oa1," h• 11l luu d, lmt th

ffl•·

tcl-; rthtiw 111111 th-.•1.• Hl'l' N,WPrn l c-rn111 -

tl ~~ wl1 ld1 thy hu,•1•

""t

1.K•n nhl

t,,

In•

\ l'~ltJ,rnlt\ t-ll1Jl't 1 l tl 1ri, 1111ll C\1f' r 11L JthJr,,
thtt lltlr~ rn11 IIP, 1 11 uudlt("t l Nlll t't\ l!llH.
' ''11h bc , •o tulH lull h11 H dt1 Vf'loI1i1'tl ft 1t11m ~
I>•r
11111:,· • 11,,rtugr,; ,turl ug 111,, h1 L
rnu r .\'Wll'>C flllll })UH (' U\l t:(•t. l Min h~ 11ml
'-'011111 I( tu ~u~tn lu lo"'li>-l' tllnl Jun , 1 run
l nl n llu1uh•,~IH ut th u u ,u 111ht or tl 11 1101 "'•

,,r

ll\\l'lH1t'lt."' 1l
dlt l)I'

\\H /t4 illl l}OM:~lhlp

ror

tlh• .\ H

to f(~Hl 1h !ill 1Jw dttll,1~ or 1\1;.( of

J'"tu· tir mort'♦
"'l1hl•rt•fur\'• tlH• I A11,tbdtllt1n•
ltu11hl
,-:h' l' to lhl~ .\ mlltor' ofth·" PhhP I' 1w 11
11
1tH11·1• .\ ,..-.l1-t(u11 1 :-tintt• .\Utltt r o r ttlln,,
l bt'f't' d,.'d"~• to J,:O w Il h llH' •uh1tt,11·~
to tlu tlw 1wtrum -1ury t'111~·ldttt-r ,,11t.- h
,, Ill J;?i\'1' u 1w ,•h•rk to ~' ni'lt uu,IUor.
l·.!11 hr-r or l11t' uhO\'f 1 l"tllH llt1t11 1 • lti' lllt.r
0'1!'!(1r\ P(I, "Ill n.•111,•\ p 1 lh• I •HH:1" t 1111• ht
l''l"'ll"'l"'•
111 1~ \trr1t~J:'
l111J,, rll.1u1rr .\nd ln ro m,.• •1•11,,•s.
l 11IH tt•h11t11'\' Hlltl IIH ''' lllt l ll\. t :4 t-.llttt llll 1•" 0 r lwllc•f 111 ~ 1111rt'llN' ('ourt .
'rl1t1 1iu ... liu•1.. ot ( Iii • ~llHt· ::.iu,IITJUP
llt1 11•,· 1t11I H~ J)Hl't ,1r lht' llll'ill\K ur 1•0(-..
hu: n
11uto fur ~luh; c'l. \k' lltlih1r,•-,i. \ l 'w1 r, t...: tu n \ 1'1',\ t~HlNl' ~ft'"t l 1•011111111 II ,
111111'1 1·111l' tu, ,u1 !-tlld1 ,11h1t'
w on Id ' l'lll~ 1·11Ul'f ls l"t• HIid t1llt' •ll11U ~t•.trK
IM_1 hllHI 111 11~..i w1,rk. 'rw,. ll11•tlH\( I nr
sh•h l nuwlt n •, ·p1111t• .
I\J ruJ-.h1a,t n• , ,•11u1• ln 11111' iu111u w1 n. th•r ,11~• .. ,, f.,:v .. 1 ♦ 1 11 : ( 1, A11,1 n I th
nm l b) ('Urluill11 -.: ~ t ntf• l ' \Jk u ...( to 1lw .111"'th , 10 ttu• C'oUr l , t~) 1\Jln\\ \ ' r •
hn\P-.l 1~n ... l11h 1 ,olu11w 1•,u1 ,.il:,..h 1 lll \\I ll• ,·nit I '1111rt Jt1c l11,•'I Io h,• r11 ll,•1l ( " 111•11
l1"11t l "-'OUtlllt,\ , , trll'lt 11,·.r . 11m ) ru t11t ru1 1l1i·l r t·ourP.4 nt''-' tl'--'I In 1-1P "lonl 10 n
,,.., 11w ~u1,tv111t1 C'!ltHt Ju tkt·
1"-t 1 n·lt't', utnl l•y 1ll,.:p, 1 n••dllj.t \\ Ith llltlll "i'
1~... ,11 I',\' :,t1 Utt' t•111plo., ·1•tit. t hi• hu 1, h""ll
o r .\bout ('urporatlo1111.
111\Hllnll \\ Oll lil 11 ·,1 It•.,. 111 111' ll\1 llH lht•
,\ a p,>t•lul In .· 1d111ultl bt• Jt,,,Jrd 0 11 for
rin11 n r l'Poplt• "liu 11t rt1,1f1ff•' l1t.i\ P IM~•11 t•l,:n t'ttr1tot.t'tlo11~ • h\111,:c hu In
(11
1 1ul nn• llll~ ltu: t ht' hulk or 111 -x N' \ t11111t 1 "'l
111 fl 11J·lllo, ulhl P1H ti tit h ,·orLm"" 1lo11
~,1,1t1hl h(• rN1uln•,1 tu rnul11tnl11 n moll •
1'in To {'n•b IJ111d Mpt- ulatlon .
1111, •.
" I r ~fflO<'C to ht • lilt• l'4•lt• ·~I or thl, 11i:rrl11 l of f lc t> hi 1hl~
1

rlt•t• 1u

II

1

1, · , 1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Kf :llt\ t o lu11w•t-t• u In'\' tn ttw u nl\11·1• 111
1~ pri,·lli'~l' ~•r lln•11-.p 111, ,11t tltl' rh:111
1,, t ' l lt,:'UJ:1' 111 1111) hu..il11P"'~ hl' on uputl ,111
,·11tTh\, 1 11n 1u tht "' Hturf1 : ·rh, ·rt' t-.c, h'"'
1·11•r. XII 'l'\X ll;,. '1' 111-: l'IU\ll.l:t;I '
•W Ill l , IJl \;1:
I'"'~
1"- ' l' III I<
WI' \ ' l' I•: l ' lll! 'l'lli': 1'1 ltl'\l~O Ill•'
},t J'F( "I I \TICI\ ornl ulltt •l' p111"pu~1 · ...
• • • '1 '111• JlPHph• n11• l111ud 1Prt•d I"
('Ulbt' 111 hh.th pr l,·t•.. r11r l:111d , lll'ld tr
q11t·1tll)' h~- "l1t"f 11ln111r lt1 1111--.:1• 111111"'
Hliil 111 rt·l'IIIIH lt11ot ,1 1111 '"' for U'Hlllt • pl,
,,•n , ..., 111111 tl1, ~ 111..,,, "lilt h • • • 1h

1'1'11,lon t'or ('ollff'1k-raJ.\ e h •n111" .\nd 'rlwlr \\" ldon .
l '••11.-;lu11N ut1,1,q•tl h1 ( 011ft'tl{'rtlH~ , ·t•l •

.. r11t1 rntt l tlwlr " "lt lll \\ l'lhnnJtl tH" fu
• r.-,1;.i,-.J
' l'hP lnt·n,,1 t'il uH4 of l h•l11µ:
llllfl thi· tll·, 1 1't 1 n~IIIK !tlllnlH•r 11r l )PlJHIIIH ·
t"I'"' J11 ... 1lry 1111 h11 •1'PH •• 111 Ill• Ultinllltt
nf lmth 111\Jrll Jl4' 11"'1onM.
i,, f \ 'It : 1'-M K \M••:

(W II \~I

ut;1•0 :-.1•r,.

" Th1•M' ""' ••ll'r1tl Nllll t 11hl t h h. ,.,.
lldc,ulNI Ill.- 111111k KU ll' llll ., P. ntl n ••
M.' f\ f'

dP Jl u"llf•,r ◄

11u1d, \\he ,.tby

prht• llt t• 1,i;•uvh• 111 111 .. HJ ll)tll'fllttll\ 0111 1 In lhl' 1'-llll"" h t1 •ln,r lhl
prh llt•J•ff" u( 1·urul11~ 11 lh 1·llh11ocl I"

I h·

anh'f'd not lo lo,,t'

II)

in lrnnh. ..;

ht\\ llf'I' 1: 1111r
11111•1•)

0

lu rue

t· 111lln1i1011 or ..,n,·h 111111\
11f II ba11k 's f11llun-. 'l'lw I w In Old.1 ·
'·1r a tu\ WPn • IUIJI ,... ,•ti I,~· In,, 111,i H homa
nt
to be lhl" h,-~ I . 11 11d lht>
llw J!t lrih:itr ..:- hnt,-1111 lur,1l lu 11,1 .• 11111rmor would tardull) Ul'lf" ""'"' 11..!'\1 1111• rdr till' t• 1u11 1tu-..1•. In 1ht 1 .. 1'1 1111' I A'r;I latlll't' th.I!! la\ . o•
•uw ,lmll.,r
\\ ., \ tho.I ... ud1 11 tu, I 11110.,,,"'1 ur1 H11 law
ttw, clc>po•lloni ~h ill! h<'
tlrn J)rl,1if('Ut'' ttf t u ltu" lug 011:,- h11 hll'!'O"'
ftl,- ,t1Ull'll11tttd fron1 ,.,.. 111 t ,.., rut ur ()(•(•ttputitl)I 111 lh l
Hhltt\
Ill\ utt In b:i11k faUu""'."
lwtu,c llup1lht'tl 1111 th1• 11r l\lll'1t!' .,r hulol
li.t.tl"r IJ1bof l,aw
l't'llr(l.
111K lamlM Cui' ,1tlwr lhnn RJtrku1turnl nt
\ 1"'<itt l11 u " 11rohl~111 h(l l\\t•41 11 f' Hl)hn l•
mnn11 t11rt11rh11( 1111ril()~•-•• nnll to 11ppl )•
li..t..; u1HI \,·o rkt11"n11 111 nn"' 1110n' ,1nd 111•1 r,\
0111.1• wlwn lh • ,wr!'OICJ' ~" lwlil I• 11 10
1H·r• 1 nr 11u11··t1. untl htPl'PUM.Pd 11"4: t h1 • 1111111111111 tilt' Hou th . :\1 1111~• ••' Id1 It•• t
nrK:H1t.wit lnhor 111 (i'lnrldn ar~• il• 1u11 rnl Hl 'l'PIIVt.' ht•t,I h ic 1 rf' 1l 11M-, h wnuld p1·olt ·
l11g 11r,J ttt•r r,-. 1ognl 1l11 11 fur wnrk111 1.'n.
uhll h•ntt 111 rf•1m 111~• tllJt ~••111dlt i 1 '11 ."
11
\Vt• f•t111 nut tt,.•nt tn lh 1 1l<'l-. tl tt't«" a1 'Ill
F"r .\m ~n,IHI l'rohlhit Inf, lA'ri. 11111011 f 0 rt't'"'I uf rntr tttttlOHU I Of'1;Ulll tun, 11 :::ul!
' l'h1 • luw turhlddtnt.: Uh · , t•lt 1 ,. uf 111 th" l a•11lslnt11rc• h1111lcl hPt~I lhl'ir 1h•

"'"'!Tbl'

~,.,,11

IP\ktHII ~

h11UI\I )11., JIUlt.'IHlt'< I Mt\ ill'lll.t

l,(l!"il M 1·11 n 1111t tu•II \\ hhcJ.-.y, Pf<'. , OIi 11ft'
~

lll llllllfl.

11d l--blp11ln1t I No\<'

ll~II"' larkPlln~

•

rlptlml "C tr11111 •·tot'for • 1l1 M' I UI" flllll
Florhln "llf 111.• fon •11•r tlhl,ktl 1111,1
tlr11µ-~l :,., t H of lux. t·o11 ••lf111<•f• nrr- lnklm.
11li>111l • ••11•11 iir••nt ln olu a trlul ur t idtl,•~
nd\l it1 11,1~tt nf tht\ haw ·
pro, l !i1l011w u
fnn111111-C,
1r1u·"- Ntlrt1P1tl t1g. t'lt ru tr11lf,
tlH'Y

now,,,,...,,.

11h11<flhllll' ml11h1g, lm11llt•r 111·01h1N Ion ,

F,c1.. , 111 Hoatl .\rl .
r1 1t- l ' 111i1..:I t.-ltHh 1M o o,· t"l'llUltlllt t,th•11 1ot
dollHr fur 1lolh11 lo 11a~ Hinh"\ t t.' 11111
II• 1·•11ll'i<"l~ 11ml lhl'lr hlr<• 11gnl11~1 th o
lnOIWJ' It J,¢1\•f\,t (nr tin+ t'O ll~t l't.lt'I Inn 11(
•·

1

,rnd t1tot 1 li nthtlUJ:
n l-lfnl<• In tilt'
11011111 IH tu11r., 1.h 1llt•u t1,111t o n n hur1•uu

11t m,rrkl'lilll( Uli< I 1(0111 1 Mhll)t>llllf 111, ~
th on !@ .1-'loi-hln. Th o> l ,t>gl lnlu rt• " nitht
fu 1•11u1·t P~' l ' l'Y l11w t tuu po,-:Hlhly 1•11n
P1Hh•r11 I ro1ul wltltln tlw clornnln
u Huf,•gunrtl 01111 ulcl Lh c lt1.1w11 K PlllfUJl••<i
gh·1•n Klute•. '.l' l 1t1 ltt " t l..e•11:lttlntt1rl' f'II In tbo • nnd othrt l111l11 Hlrl1•H 1lc•t)(•111h•11 t
n~li·ll II luw 11rt•1•11t Ing I hil< prutlOi<II Ion on Olll 8 hl0 mnrkrt ~ tor lh(J lll"IIOl!RI ()t
of tl11• J,""1•,l,•rui Ou, 1, i;11utiuf uwl r,ut th('1 r (l l'lldll<'ll!,
111111ln•l • 11111 11!,f th,, work ot :JOII 1•1111 vldM wl1l1h1 th• • Hlftl<',
"'r llt1o1 llu R 1,-_,-.11 t1'!-4ted lwo ·Pn111 , rtn,1
1111• Hlnt c Tl rnH l Jw1m1·t1111•111 """ •l•\11••
w,•11 In l1w IIIIIUIJJ;"l'flll'III or lllt''W 1•nt1
vh'hl wJlh II f(•W t.l Cf'111 1onk.
'f'lll'
Pru[MlHlt Ion 111ntlr• li.v I h•' Minlt1 Hund
l\1 1~8 Alhl11n t!mlth, count y h oml'l ll' l1llrtu1cnl tmw I" thnl It Lnkn m ·t•r 11II work tlt•111nnH t ri11lr,n ll l(~ nl, hn H rl'f'l'l••t•tl
tl1t• 11hh• l•1dl e1 l 011-11 In l'iu~H<' l 11111! :J, 80111<' 1ou11t,t1 n@ ohout hnn(llln,c 1111<! r11 r,,x,•1 r,tlng
vt1 ut,r ~flvt• fo l,11 rt•l ulrwd 011 lu,r for milk. 'l'he,v ore t() llr di trll• •
1111' Hllltl' r11rlll , IIIII H cloln g II\ IIY \\llh ot c>tl nm o ng rullk-cl11b 111e111IJt•r H, 111111 ull
tllf' 1(\11 Ill~ ft,Vh h ' IJI 10 flll'tM' Ullt H' UIWI'• ollh rr lll' rtlOllff In O ~croln
OlllllY Wfl ll
111urM 111 11 111 HtntP 111111 uln rlni;; 1t1r~., un' l11tt•rr1tcd lt1 thla 1111hJc•r1 . ( 't111h'e
111 1 1 11
llf}OII IIIP Htnlt 1 1111,thWll)' N 1111cl1•r mn.v ,~, obtnlnl'cl h .v nppl ylnlf to
11~~
t1 tP k11pr1 1·,· IMlw1 ,,r 1h•• ""'"' lil'r111r1 Hn1lth 111 Jl r~un or hy mnll ( t•ostottrt,,,,.

or

MILK BULLETINS AND
DAIRYING PRIZES.

Hlf'llf ,

'''l' hl ~.
Hluff• o.f
rt',•(•lv,•M
h wnulct
t•ouvlf•IM

•

Kl •-lmnw ) .

or ('fl1lf'l'olf', "ouhl d t• fH I\'P I lh·

,,r

c,rnl 11111 1 ull miter fun,ls .
ltt~•••lpt•
1,nulcl lir t,~ur•d from 1wrm11n1 •nlly
1,rn1111 I hookH 1u11I s hould h, , e rlnll y
IIUIOIJ<'r(•tl, Ill tc>tul Of ht•IJII( l••t ll'tl fr<lln
loo•P· lc•11f hook
n• till' tnttl'r JIIP!h()tl
frP 111,~11tl y r·uutct'1'!c mt ~pl tU-PHI Mll or l'P•
, d 1,t,. c•tr.

l\f1 •mf1t-l ,.
111111 t•luh . In ()J'(('ent11
mun.v fh0H fll:1111d" (l tlollll1'~ II
minly hH Vt' 1rn t'\t'( 11Hl1 111•tHlrlunll lit
rro,n 11 11· lc-ru, 1111( H)'Ml l'III, 11111 1 win onl' nf tlw lnri:•• <'M h p1•i1.!'H ntrcrP, ,
11lsfi IJ<•••lhl.\• 1111«• tilt' c•u11nt.,· 11.r Mr. Oroo1•1•r. Winning o ne or m t1rl'
frOm llu• t'otrnly rn1111 H nrnl nt th r·MC' prlir•• would II<.' n fin~ nct v,,r ,
11l11 c·•· llll'rn 111Hn1 111~ Hln tc, htghw11,1...
tl l!"m<'n f for clnlrylni;c 1111•• lhllilh•
111
"'J'ltl(I WllUh l gl\' 11 n 111ngn1r1...-•nt tl1I H rm111t~,, lu t.,unn1 lltm with th t' "" '
y" lc:>111 or l,',•,lrrnl ron, l~ on t lw v11rlo11R ll l' ll<•k <'l'lltllrntl<ltl r11 mpnl11n 111 thl •
Tl11• ~' lorlclo J\gr l1• ult11r11l 1111cl M c•
l h!' 1-11111(•, lout WIii i:1,•e II ~ ~o,uu ,•·. whf,·h I~ 111nkl1111 rxc•<'ll rnl 11rnic
hlgllw11 yH
1'11unfr11I H1h1111I , Ill<' l-it11tr Ht•h ' t<JI
11,Nlrrtii"4, nt Tnll11l1nFi~<''' , ht tloh1K WtAJJ. poor lnt no l c·,111111.v ro11cl~, wh\c•h the• r,•~•. l11q11 i1·c> or Ml•11 Hrnlt h ,
hut IL IH (\l'(•rrro wtlr1I. 'J' lle '•' J/IMIIII Ul'I'
I~ ud vi)(Nl 111 eunr,-r wllh th<' H<•ll11"f '~
IJl'f•Miil(ln f f tJr fhP our,10/ilt.1 of nrru111<l11it
1"01)(' ' provM on for It 11,~•o lM.

!\lore i\decJu:>.t~ flondln,c
RP!tu latlons t,'11r f'ounty Offlrla ls.

(Jf'n~ral T11x111lo11,
""J'l1IH IM tlH• nw t lmnnrtun f <itlP!ili •in

Jl nntlH for , ·ounty ,,rridnl K ••11tr11Mf(•c!
with 1111l1il1• f11nrl ~ nrP In rnnn y ('IIWM
l11ud1•r1uu11•, 'l'lif' lionclff Alc ou hl lu> In •
Nl'B N I In Ri nn .
J\on ,111111 lllf'thlKh
a b<Julcl !Jo lmi,rc,vt'<I , t'Hl)f'rlnll ,v Wh<-1'1'
on otrlrlnl ho• t.X'rFnnnl tlontl~mt•n. l't•r•
l\0 11/JI Hn rNl<'M Mhouh l IIRt DII llwlr J)rr,prr1y in l(Olng on 1\0 ot!lcln l 'A llond; tllHl
t11lK !Ifft Hh ()Uill •erv Ilk n lieu oia:aln l
nil nr port o f th" ~urrth••• 11rol)l'rt.v.
110 11,Jr. with MUrPty vomvonll'>H Mhoukl IJP
l) l'.'l' fPrrN I. Homl\ RtutP ~ forlJhl lim1dlu~
t,y p,•r~onul •uretl H,

whir-I, wil l 1·111111• 1,rro r fl lh La•gl Hlnl 11,·1•.
Tll1• pN;plo nf J,'lllrJdn n rr nrnl 1111v,,
h,ot 1n too lirn vlly tU xf•1I. 111 ,-omn J)IUrtfilt
'"" IOH H flJ)J)rllxlinr,1<• ~111'11 11 hll(h l)('I'•
<"n1t11gr, fhnt o 1w1rHon l f1tHUng 011 t
mn11PY nt Lil e lt•icn l rntr ot lnt<•rt•,ct I
IW• <'< •nt) W()11!d llardly rroJl,.o n11y
profit. ' rhl ll IH 11l,nr,rm11 ! RfH I 11111~1 "''
rpJlev, 1d . 'J'hP GoYPrr1«>r then..•tort" Hn,Z•
11''"'" tha t the Lf>g lMlfllure look 81'\'full ,v
Into 1h11 mritlt' r ot h a ving II l(ffllL mu n
l'ltl1.1•n" wl,() lrn vr ll('Cn r"<''- 11111,c toxn •
th ,u pul up,m thr ll"t o l tllll\111Y•'""• f ,,r

rtor

11r

r=

- - =-o

''DAD'S''

Reminiscences, Reveries and Ruminations
■)' CORPORAL CATHCART ol SI.

Cloud,

t'I ■ •

(Written In the Trenohe• In Frnnoe)

l

Now on ule 1t

The Alcove

New York Av~

'

ST. CLO U 1.'RIIIUNE, •.rtlUR, DAV, APRIL !1, 1919.

rAGE

EJVN, 'J' II .l UOI 'IAL
Ill U IT OF
Jnorldn, Cir uil
ou1·t of Oseeol11
County.-EJ. L. Lesley, ·omplulu nnt,
vs. O. 111. Jonca, Def~•dont.
n 1\Iondny, tilt' 26th doy of Moy,
J !)l!l, Lill' De fe nd ant,
. M . Joues. Is
ordered to appear to lb Dill of Om•
plaint 011 file h erein.
This order ls to ix, 11u1Jllshed on e t
w ek for eigh t coose<:live weeks In thP
St. 10111\ Tribune, n weekly n wspnl)l'r
ruhll hcd In O eola Oonty, F I0l'ldo .
Olven unJ r my bond 811(\ t>n l Lhl•,
thl' 21~t, lloy of lllnrch, 1010.
,l. L. ov1,m . 'l'REJET,
( lreult
onrt Ren!.)
('I rk lrcuil Court.
By s . II. Bullock, D.
3 1~ L
NOT I CE TO ( JI t:O IT ORI' ,

I•

In Court ot the ~ Y Judge, Ol<'NllR
County, 8tntc llt fi' Jor ldn. - fn ro E,llafl•
or \\'1,11 . L. Bonuer • D y t.b.e J"utlge ot Mulct
f.'1)urt.

\\.. lUJR t,).,\ fi , Jl nrot,t (', ,lhla r h & pt)II Nt
lO U1h1 Court tor t ,<'ltt•r ■ ot Adru1 ntstrallon
on t be Htnlo of \Vm . L . Bonner, decoo1ed ,

,..;~. /'~8·~ 1'.l,f&";\f E<t~o'i'i'lS.:'l'o

n .,

Tomli n 011
1~h 0 Ulf'l1 'H1 , .J .

lr .

1'o1'·h•rt1m, J

11 .

l-l~~
(•It• .....
tHtmonltJb all und 1lng-ulnr the klllllred 01111
c.•r dlton ot tahl llt1<'l'ft ••ti to he nnd RppP11r

V
\ "lllf'"f'llt. ,\
0
\

r,.... l11n1I, ,J. O .

\' ttn :'\Rtt1t , \V . T.

V,tu .\r1ulult", T . T'.
Ylf'n, Rltl1n•y
\ 'unXllllft, I' w·.

w

~~:!,1,~,r=~l ·;t'1~r~P \\', ~~::}~!!'
i~~itTJ~·m!~
,,.,. hhurn , N . 11.
\\"Pnlh~rston. \\",
\\' hltllPr, 0 . II .

~~

~;r~:l••i.•'i',~II

\\"ptl,-, :-,;nUhrn

~~-~:~~rt·Atno:·

•J

\\"nlnw r l11ht. • :. 11.

Whit e-, n11 1w IJ .
,,,..\
.,er. C. 8 .

J •lhlltvn, W Ill 1(1 m
J "thllll)11, .) . I( .

,ohn11nn, t •ta111 I t-'.
J onu. H. tl

I
1

{'BAftnrf't , A. 1•.

W•lk••· 'I', I ,

I

\ \'ytlP, II . H.

S.

~~:r:!~ 118~~f;,~• ,\~.Ul.

h,--.ror~ Lh1• f'uurt 011 or hpfort th e 17th
dn1 of ~Illy, . o . uno. flu~ fll r ohJ<'ctlont,
It on1 tbew bn,·@, to the frruutlng n( l...1' ttPrt

of .Ad111lnht1rtrtlon on 11ahJ t:Uttnl P, otb ~rwht('
the ttillnH• wlll ho grrrnted t11 Lh P 111ltl Unro lt..l
t ' Ollller or to sumo Other tit 11enou or
pf'r1rnn1t .
\\' lTNt-188 my na,uP e1 l'oun1i ,Tud"'ei nf
lhlo tho
thy ot
T . M . M U Hl'DY,
County Jud gfl,

~bJrtf."~~tf),"i;[o,"ltl

I lh

\\' Nl1"11111 , \T , l\htrk

NOTI C'I!: TO C'REDITOJI ,

" ' llll nm~. P . F:.
\\"111rk , J ti hn
\\' f"I lh_
, rh N". t-t R .

I n (\,u r t of th t' Co unty Jud)fr , 01c-"Oltt
t....ounty, State ot l!'lorldn . - l n re 1-::it:atu 11t
\Ve1le-7 l::lllaou.
To AU Cre81tora, L@'J+llt--ea . n11trlbU t l'ea,
aud AU re u o n ■ t'fovlnl( t 'hdrn11 c.• r D e•

~~:!•:~~~:".
't .'1A..,.
\\r hll £'. f'. ll .

y

ma ■ d ■

A•alaat S&IJ l:atnti.?:
rou And tach of you a:,--. 111•n• l1y rw tlfl N.I

:i".'!tA:q;:~:.. to7:~e-::ct'~;:i.~•l:~~•11~,0~!•d,!.~~

-' SPOONFUL GIVES RESUL'J:A.

When your young chickens do not
grow and thrive they need a tonic.
K
Yelljfo•r, C'h • rl •• IT.
!I 0 .
lult asataat tbe etblt,, \Jt \\' lry t:11110 0 ,
B.
A. Tbomaa·a Pollltry Remedy u
ht>nnP•, fl' U
deoe•~
ot ~actt11tn •·(w111 " · r1 nrh1:n ,
K11.-t,11h1u , , n111nm
1
11ot ouly a toulc but a specltlo for
Kt>llllt•,t, ,,♦ • F' ,
ulte ..
h~~~~ Dowel
1.h1llhf'l'l1lt1n, r,. \'.
trouble, Oops, aud other chick
of. Dated ll a t cb llt A, D. 1019.
troubl es.
Oct It today.
We sell ft
Only lbo C' voters who were qua_llfl,,,1 •n "nt~ In th cits 1•lcc·tlou hclcl on
ll' KANK K l'lNNC1V,
0.:.:•·c.... on tbe money back plan. n. ·. Hart•
l\1 11 n·h 2.'J, A, D. 101!1, 11ro quallflcd to "OLP In thl c le;:tlon to he lwlcl on ~111 :?O_-_o__t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,;.A=d.::u•:.:10.::""="cc":.:1.::
l@y.
32-'lt
, A. 0. 1010.
II lllllh'r my hou!I 11nt1 orrtl'iol ~••111 this, lhl' 2 lth , dn.v or A(lrll , A. D. In ou rt of tile ounty Judge, sccola
Oou11ty, State or l!' lorld a . In re: !';sFRED J3. KlJNN11">:,
tate of Jam n. Tumblin :
(H<'11I.)
City l"lerk oC th~ lty ot St. Clontl, Jo' l,,rltla .
' l'o all Cred it or!!, Ll'gatecs, Dl•trlbut,•es
nud P r on havlug !alms or Demouds ognlnst snld Esin!~ :
You, aud nc b of yo u , ore hereby noll•
tlNI and 1'('Qulred to pre.~ ent nuy claims
nn(I dl'mnnds which you, or ell11er of
rou, Dl!IY have ognl11st the estate of
,Tames B. Tumbllu , <I CCl'Ol!l'cl, late ot Os•
C!'Ola coun ty, b'lorldn, to Lim underel1tn •
cd adminis trator or .aid ••lott,•, "itl,lu
two yenrs fro m the dote herco:.
Dated llfnrch 1, A. D. 1010.
wrr,Lr .\i\I JNG UA~[.
r
t
31· t
Adm lnl. trntor.

;·••l!Pr,

to

:t:te

,rbtn"~~gey~tr: }~,~\1:r[h!\~n,'~t

f\c.;k: Yoqr C1r o , ;?r
. T,_j

INflllll'hlll<"'ITl'I'
f'OU!tT l1'01l 'l'IUJ KhJY.
,I thlh•lnl ('lrt•ul l of Utt Llltft of l•'h•r·
1,111. In n111I for O r~IR c·ountr.

,11~0 ,.:,.

"''I'""'
111""'' ''' ,, Ut""OtH" t."P \
n" 'tnf't \ ftntl
1" .. "l'h l'lo~, O(1ff'IH1nnta

ur

oll\fllltl"II '
\\ II h
.~u ar l1111nnl llr1lflr
1tuhlkollo11
A
n11u•, ◄
F ountarn A,· •nttfl.

"ro u~orvP

t1rn11d ttitvltl •, Ml~h ., an1I J oa('ph H
U11ry, tnd ,:

ti\.:,

CHEEK-NEALS
COFFEES
Be.st By l ·1ery

~~,

You nnd each nt yon 11ro hPr11-hy

t~11n1
mn111l t d t o Im ROf1 IOl)l'flr tn the l\bo , ... ' '"

1

u:1 0~ ~•~\~~"
~~erp j~h ;~;;nnf :~ rhl\t . t ~l~
1thove tuH Wltl ln 11 tltuf1.'t l b111fi 1u• hnwnt 1111
th,, 20th l1ay ot: IJ'ehr1ur.r. . n . ltll • 1' hP
11rot,('rly llllftf'btd ,. aa f ., 11,1 •• : LOM 1:"I
111Hf It , l llnc.-k JO!, ; "-nd r•.1ta 7 , m.J ~lllnrk :u1. of lhn Town nf NI •·1,rno; fth4,l
l.ul M 07 nn,t 11!.l o r hN•llon 17. TowrtMhlp
JT Hnut h , ltnO'fL'c 30 .:,u,t , tl('t'Or1llna t f' lh t•
l-lfltulnolfl l,11nd fltH I ln,•t'•l lltNll (\)11lJ1'\U\1 ◄
Olftl lh,,r,141(
,v1111 ('1t
tho ,lul11,;ft nr lh'
P 0 ,, .. ,. ftllt l my nnm~ 11 Clrrk thnrot 111111
1111, K, 1nt of in.Id t 'fH1rt nt Kl,.,lmmtr, l•"l1u•
0

1~ 1

A SNAP:
a,' ORTY ACRES OF GOOD ClTR S

(<•1r1•111t

:\ a t ' ll'rk or tbl'I Abn,.

Cnurr
fll !H

real elltu
'- 11

1'il'lh·•· , .. lwr,•11)' Jih'i•ll lht .l n hn .T. ,f1Jhn • t lll,•1 ·"1 I i'1111 UI)'.
•l•Ht. IHIP'hll"t'r i,t r ,1 l '11 rtltk11t1, '\o, ,t:l:.!j • l'l .rnte n ntl }l.11N•ltlr11t1one of w rir k t·nn he
,,, II 111 11rt1.,,, ,,r t 'lf'rk nt tl,1 • l 'on rt ,
n 1111r1I , •• ,.,,r,1• th,, rlt,:h1 l•> rd •• ·t n11y
~t.h. 111,•,•;11
1l1n· or ,Inly, A. U 1"11 , 0111 1 nr '1'1u t '1,r tltl 1111, I •111 hid
1•11 l,, \o. \1tH.}, tlHt••1l 1111• f\ 1h d11y or ,l 11ly,
,J I, nvt. 1l~1' It fit-:T, , .,1,,rk.
,\
I) , Ln1:\, !HIi l nt •r11 Ii l ',,rtlrh•n h•• . 011 •t:l1•
U,111r1t c;t t'ounty t'o111u1hl: Nl,rnrr111
1
1 1
1
11
1'i~1 ' :,:'~11,\~ ,\ t I
J '°h '\\\ in~~1't1
•11111 ri-r11d,·n1,•" tu my otrk,• 11n1I ho11 1,i 1t1l 11
111111llr11tlon ror t 11, d,•,,1la 1n l,ouw In ,,,.
11 tli•11 h lw r,•h~ 1tl\·rt1 thnt n •1'•¥11\I m f'r t
1·nr11i,n1·r• wllt, lfl\\•
~nit! ,·,•rllfl<'I\IP~ t1111
11
1
1
1
1
11 lttl( nr t hf'I ~t111 k hnlil1•rM nr lht' J\h1r1hnuu•t•
• l 'tH lh• ('111111,;lfl y, II f'IH llll rnllon , will lw llflltl
l.ul llt , 11 R:l, Hl, II, 01 , 101 , rn.,. to7 . 110 llf th11 ,1tr1r1• or lllfl 1~u 111,')11ny, In fhP t 'II\
1t1HI 1:.:'.!, In 1-1,-.·tlon !!:I '1'11" n 11 hlp !.!11 ~•lllf 1, ,ir h.111.-lmm• 1·, 1'111 rhl it n t lt,n n't•l,h•k .\ \I
::!ni l tiny ur :'111\ y ,
lt 1111 1f1t :111 t :11"1, tU't'H f1llt11l J1 t LIi,• ~1•11dn,1h fi11vn111111,111 rlmn nn th
\ ll rnw. to r•11111h h •r
l ,111111 111111 lll\. l'" ''u1•nl l'o1111u111y I auht lt,1
- 11111 nr ,inlt l •1•1•1lou.
11) ' 1'1W 1111.-,.11lon or ,111•lllt1,t ""'' lnli--. r•••t
h tn ,, l11 111111111 In ll•1•1,0111 t 'un nl Y
'l'h,, ■ n l•l lnn,h• l11 1 lnl( n ......... ,1 nt 1hr- 1ht.• It 111
11r th,, l1'.-1Mrn ·,--. 4' ( toil.I t•,•rllrl1 •nt1•11 In lh"'. l 'lnrltl,1
1:.t1 'I',~ 1111fht1rl &t~ tbf' Olr,•t•l •>r• to lnAlrurl
ltltflltl!I or \Ir . Jl , 111rk• n
I tl lmflllt1•:, 1l
, -11, nn~ll, \ 1t. 1•,111ht1 rl \\"
ll11rt111r ~· tlw Pr1•11l 1l,1nt n f tll~ ('11H1llllll1' l 1l ~Xf't'Ult~ :\
lf . \f 11n
nnd ~1•t11ll\ol1 1 l.111111 nn,I l11n•1'1 1l1•1•d fo 111111rh lnn,I
(:I) Ti, 1rnn11nrt Any h11ra1iu,1u lhttt mny h1•
nlf'nl t '111HUftllY
l'nl"""I ,i111{1l 1•1•rtltknl1•1
◄ hull hf' 1•,,tlf'111n"t1 n1•rur1ll!qr tu hnv. tn,:
tho rtun1wh1 1 l1111w1~1t"
11,,,,.1 '"Ill 1.. ,111, t\lPrf'nn on th~ :Jr,I ,t11y •1 r
(f\ 1'n rntlt:, trn:, 11 1• t1111 nt thn ,lllrrrtou
)1 11, , A. ll . IUIH ,
111 rt'llltlnn h) l11fl IHllllh' I ur tho t 'tHHl ► iJllY
rt-C,,nl nt
.,. 1, OV~1IIR'r1tm:'l',
I hnt ma v bt' offt'r~!I .
t 'lttrk f'lrt tUlt 1°011rt.
('lrrult t 'uurt.)
OIIN't>ln l 1uunt1 1 l•'lorl1 l11 ,
~o~iJ!~ '11

1!

10t'~.·. ~;a,
i\\:~:

\~iir:,~~·,

:;[.':;:;; \!:''cf~!~:.~~j~~ :~n\ 1';~;~ \~\:!,l:{,~ t;\~ ! ·u•:

Dy I!. II ,

n. l',

8J

nt

land for

The only

ule that Is neur Fit. Cloud.

S. W. PORTER,

REAL ESTATE

D. G. WAGNER

RE.\L E TATE A n l:S
R\NCE Ao•;N \',
Citizen • Dank Dulldlnc •
• • 'l'etc11hone :-/o. 30.
Kl slmmt'e, Fla.

1

.~Frrh~R~¥0,~,·;,n1![~'-t<'1't.

Dt1 Ll.Ol'IC,

L.\ NO, located on asphnlt rood und

tln1 ht ht•n• hy trh·~u ti.m t lh ~ Uo n r ll ot

1'11unt,t ('t)lllllllHlf}n1 1 r11 oC 0 •N<4lht t "'1hl1l fl~,
Fl 1rl1l11, \\Ill r f\1•1• 1\,, bid_. till tn 11}
'\L
7'tu111 lu) , \hty lhfl Z'it h 1 IU1U . on r1rn1 tr t11•
llou ot n rlr,, 11rnof ,·null r,1r r,•1·11r11" or

~r•l~r~1!"r..: ,~r11~:r~ "~l11

b' R .\IT,HOAD. CO Ul
D (1ET PARTJCl'•

L.\R S.

near railroad station. WIU u JI In fh•e-ncre and ten-acre lrutt•.

w.11.1,;w. lhl:t. ,hf:, !!(1i.~· d,~tr,sr(J;t,•{:~1,~i· .,.

l'ourt ~t•.1I )

'JOT'l'aOFl ON r,rn,,.
-,
RI AV. NORTII

'l'h1'Krn~1 mrj,J.g•~A;r'l'L1.:°'1
Hy \V , J', ST llD

u 111 S.CrotorT,

;,'°

W e horn a well-SC'lecl.l'd lis t of pro1ierlle for nle-, among wblth ar
110n1e Hr)' ntlnctl\'e •·..,..~. R1m ch l"!, Onmce Gnl\ es, Business Hulld•
Ing , and Owelllngl+-311 In Oscrolo Counl;r. Euh propo ltlon la II t d
at Its m.lnlmum value. Some lnchule all m•re• nr;r farm equipment.
We ton offrr also e!\c~pUonal bn rgiLl n In Kl lmmee 1ind Mt. Cloud
pro1M'rtle11 now owned by uonrHl~n \\ho 11re \\llllng lo II at a 111crl•
fltt', Um off«-rln1t an euellNlt o
nnll;r to lnve t a llttle 1urplua cap•
it ul and beuem by the lncrtalll! 11 v11l111"8 \\hlch I 1ure to com •
C'ull on or write to ua. •

E. A. Strout Farm Agency, Inc.
D. G. WAONF.R, ManaJ tr,

K ~ . Fill.

t>AGE EIGITT

...

, T. <'I.0l'll TRUIL':'O1, TIIURl'D.\\', APRIL :!I, l9l9.

... .... - .n

., .

!, - I •

•

..

'•-P-'
"'-~ir
-,Ui:J

1

,_

l t ·,mt,·11,utt>tl \
1• r, 1~1,., IPl'l:1n t ' 11111·,·h ,.r ~1.
f'lnrnl lw, 1"\'"1.'t'ht'1l fr1'1t\ t 111\ Xt•\\ Yori,

1,

I

CROSS

◄ 1 ht tHlltlll\l'H'I'"{ 11 lit.'tllllf(ut ~l'I'\ ,, ..., (In ~.
'rnl--t fl:u: i..: J:ht'll In t,•,•n,t nlll,111 ,, th,,
dnu·,•h·"" -..u,., , . ...... iu tlw .. yl1•1or,\· frnul"
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